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term ‘An old mriid * bos bceoiiib diiagrtislbid
and dejedtiog rilore frond this oarite than fNMt
any other t it not only renognlOes a gSnorW
differenM* to the lieglstH of what it apeniftoailjr
nbariioietitiie, hot it riisignt those riibo, frontbeing often comparatively torpid arifoog fullfliSs, are singularly apt tq be anriloiitaborit
idtah, to a portion of society wbinh is gsnshil;
ly believed to be mbrt) wIlMo reatib of fligbU#
mote destiiote of advantages, and more resent
ful of privatloris. than that which aeqdptt ibd
wear and lesr.of .ttsrried Hfs,-s**hflih watCbss
over young children, and dlrcMS’icfvants, ana
settles household acc»tttiti.’'^fCliiaagoJ(Wr.

MI8CIEJlL.IL.^NYi

the
• -disowned dahohteb.
A SKitaL TO • tBOOUTITIVULVlKD.’
"
' (m'Wiitort.
■’'

Tb« IDMl- tlltoiroing<;wben Lord Elfflwood
iiod.S<ui^rqrd.^et,at bfMkfwt, the Ivter waa
pale for .the aiicpeM oi l<ad^ EliowOod’a iettsr
I-iiio'^t(rl w'aa iiiiiie too; but there waa beetdeii
upon Ilia face aotaeihing which eVidehtI;
ho waa, diapleaaed — SaniHqrd -obai'rjeo fit arid waa all hambleoeaBj both jri bia
Wordl'.'iifli'lbolrt, In q'fdet to’soften him.'
Aai'eehri'M breakiaat wee retnoyed. Lord
EbairhodidreW'tbe letted froiri hiS'pocket, and
bold^ it towardsJSIaad^ord^eald,
' Tqat may be (jf more value to yon than it
lAjJt lbo, therefore 1 give it you.'
‘
Sdbdfiiri'd calfid'up d Ibok of gtifprite,'ai (f
b«>did'iiot’knoiw the tetter again.’’
j'l’iTia Lady Elmwood’s letter,i said Lord
Elmwood, and 1 return it to you for two rea*
sons.’
iniSM^iidi took.if, and putting it rip, asked
fearfully, * What those twp reasons .were ? ’ ,
* First,’ said be, ‘ because 1 think it is a relVrijwp Itoajjr’likeito peeserve—imy second veam, you may wish to show it tq her dough,
ler^’and let ber know why, aod on what con
ditions, 1 grnnt her mother’s request.’
‘-^pu do then grant it? ’ ^ried Saudford joy1^1^‘ I thank you, you aVe kind, yon are con.

and pairpn, under the pretence that ‘ be could
not live, in the smoke .of London,’be set out
for tim-n'orth.
II is unbeOesSary to say with what joy Sandford’ Was received by Miss 'Woodley, and the
helpless daughter of Lord Simwoodroven be-;
fore be told his errand. They both loved him
sincerely ; more especially Lqdy Ma.lilda,wbote
forlorn state, and innocent sufferingr, had ever
excited ; bis compassion, and caused him’ to
k
freat ber withiaffeoiton, tenderness,and respect.
i
She knew too, how.'much he-Iwid been ber
X
w
mother’s friend,! tor that, sbe also loved bim ;
«
land for his being.honored with the friendship
w
u
of her fatbeV, she looked op to him with rev
V
erence,'‘For Matilda (with an excellent' un
ii
/' Ee not htuty in yorir gratitude yon triay derstanding, a isedaienest above ber years, and
m
kWfiBWtviofWilit-’v.
|>auing bqeq early. aocnitomed to the private
ai
replied Sand, converse .between Lady Elipwood and Miss
>»f
fbrd'r'you'.have said you grant Lady Elm. Woodley^ was ' perfectly acquainted with the
H
Wood'a request,'you cannot recall’these Worde, whole fatal histbry of hef motberk and war,
•C-l
feer4>iky griatlt’ude.'
•(
by ber taught Iha* esteem aod admiration of
■ tIWyou know wbrit ber request is?’re- her father’s virtues which they so justly mer
tarned/he.
ited.
.
^
• flot-eaaotly,, my lord, I told you before I
Notwilhslanding the joy ofMr. Sandford’s
did net i- but it is no doubt sometbtng in ftiv6r presence', orfce' more lo cheer their 'solitary
of her chHd.’
-'"J-*’
dwelling; no sooner-were the first kind greet
. ‘1 .think net,’be repliad t * such as it is,bow. ings q;qi,ihan' the dread of what he might
ever,’!;grant it t-M.but in the strictest sense of have to inform them of possessed poor Matilda
tbri'wqM, no farther, end-one neglect of liiy and Mis^ ’Woodley so pnwerfully„that all their
oomnuinte releases ms from this promise to- gladoess was changed into affright. Their ap
telly.’'-:
prehensions were far more forcible than their
* Wd will take care, bit*, net to disobey tberii.l curiositythey dared ndt 'ask a question, and
* TinailHten:to what they are, for lO' yoril even began to wish be would continue silent
giM the charge of delivering them again
upon the subject on which they fesrsd to lis
Lady Elm'wood has petitioned me in the name' ten, .For near two hours he was so. At
ofi kit fdtbar (amawiel'revereace;) to- give length, after a short interval frop speaking
bw<^gwMd«bfid'lbe daneKon'oiF my protecfibtl.’ (diWing which they waited with anxiety for
lathe: literal :ieir.«e, to suflisr'that eWmay
what; Ire m^lit next say,) be turned to Lady
itderiat.«ne of- my stateidispeRiing 'at the Matilda, a'nd said,
Mted^imniwfib my ever seeing her:’
■‘;Trou;don’t ask for your father, my dear,
-u'-iAod yen. will ebmply? ’
^l did not know it was proper: ’ she replied
. > ^1 will, til I she encroaches on this concession, timidly.
anAdares to.hope (or.a greater. .] will,'While
‘ It is always proper,’ answered Sandford,
ak^tweids my sight, or the giving me any re>- ' rdi' yoiu to think of him, though he should
aMfshmooeiof her. But if, whether by design rihver think on you.’
•pweeidisnt,.! ever, tee o> h^.r 'fron-her, tHtT
She’butst into tears, and said that she ‘ did
mobmntmy’ compliewce to nef mother’s sup ibirik of' hiib, but she fell an apprehension of
plication ceases; and I abandon ber oiice more.’ mebtioning his n^e.'' And she wept bitterly
i,Dr
. Sandford sighed. Lord Elmwood confin- wbil'e she spoke.
kK
‘ Do.not tbiok I reprove you,’said Saud' '?T iraf ’glad her request slopped where it ford {■ ‘ I only told you what was right.’
did.’ ’t.wquld'.i^her comply with her desires
hu
‘ Nay,’ said Miss Woodley, ‘ she does not
t¥r
ib^ i^’;.a^.I rejoice.they are’quehas l.can weep for that—she fears her father has not
grant .wi’tji dase and honor to myself. 1 am cogjplied with her mother’s request. Perhaps
If
seldom’ now at Elmwood csqile.; letberdaugb- -.-not even read her letter?’'’.
ptt
dM
iar‘’^’(bere; (he few. wqeks dr mqnt|)8 1 aiq
' Yes, be 4as read it,' returned Sandford,
Mm
down in the summer, slie mey easily in.that ex • ‘;ObVHeBvenB ! ’ exclaimed Matilda, clasping
irior
tensive .lionsd avoid 'me^wb'iltr she’ dfaftw, she her bands'together, and the tears falling still
PP*l|yqt. in acduriiy, .when'she dries‘cot, yon know ^faster.
ttcp,
my resolution.'.
Do not be so much alarmed, my dear,'
Sandford bowed-—the earl resumed : ... .
said! Miss Woodley; ‘ you know we are pre
H<ii
**Jldr| t?ah it'be a'liardsbip to obey ibis com- pared for the worst ; and you know you prom
^ ,
*oV> I tt>aBd;"As' dannot lament the separation, from
ised ybbr mother, whatever your fate should be,
^ei*' ,
ui I
d! pkreril'
plireril''‘W{Iodi she never knew—r’ Saudford to'submii'I'bilh patience.'
iVU
I
tm* '
‘ Ybs’/'replied Matilda,.’ and 1 am prepared
I
atsei^onV but he prevented bim, by .saying, for bv^r^' lhirig but my. father's refusal to my
*Tri'f'‘’»i’6fd—'Wibbui 'fariher,acgument-r-if she dear bbothrir.* .
.
'
,
B.OO
obeye rite in this, 1 will provide for her as my
nil*
‘ You’r'fA'ther has not refused your mother’s
N»d
darighTef,diin'ng my lire,’and leave her a foi- reqii'rWt’,'r'eplied Sandford.
ftlM ar riiy’dlsafh-^'but if she.dareA—’
iMOf
''’She' was leaping.from her seat in e’eslasy.
|.Ui
'^^andfbrd tnierfupied the menace, prepared ’ ‘'But',’qbhiinued he, ‘do you know what.her
T.V
ler.'iB
tbr,pjl.i^ancq, sayjing, ‘ And you still mean,. 1 request was?’
ft
‘Not entirely,’ replied Matilda, ‘ and since
aqp^,e^ tq^make Mr. Rushbrouk your heir ? ’
■ ‘Sp^eyou.qot heard me say so? And do it is granted, I am careless. But she told me
VL.
you ipagHje.j have changed my determina- ber'Ietlef coucerned none hut me.’
■ 'I
'To explain perfectly to Matilda Lady Elm
lipq? l.trip not givqn.to alter ray resolutions,
I
l^r. &ri,dfqtd;: and.I iLbught you kqew 1 was wood's letter, and that she might perfectly un
tiU
riqt; 'beside^,, wi.lj ribi roy title be extipci, who- derstand upon what terms she was adoiittod
ev.
q.ver.l oVake my heir? Could, any tiling b'ji Into Elmwood castle, Sandford now read the
tetter to ber.; and repeated, as nearly as he
a ton hay.e preseiyed roy title ?,'
could, the whole of the conversation that
‘ Then it 1^ yet possjble--------- ’ •
.
‘By niafrying again?< Ng—-no—r.I,, have passed between Lord Elmwood and himself ';
l^fid enougib 9* roarrjage—anil Henry Bush- not ere'n sparing, through an erroneous delica
brook 1 shall leava my heir.
Therelore, cy, any of those threats her father had de
nounced, should she dare to iraosgress the limifs he prescribed—nor did he try to soften, in
■ ‘My lord, |'4o.not presume-’?'
‘ pb not Sanidford, and we may 8lill.be good one insianoe, a-word he uttered. She listened’
friends.! put i qc(i nol.io: be coniroled as for- sometimes with- tears, sometimes with hope,
trierly ; my temper is changed of late; changed but,always with awe and with terror, lo every
to. wjiai it wq's originally ; till your rcRgious sentence in wliich her father wps concerned.
precepts reformed, it., You may remember, Once she called him cruel—then exclaimed
|io^ troublesome it (yas to oonqqer roy stub ‘he WHS kindbut at the-end of Sandford's
born disposiiioii in niy youih ; t/ien, indeed, inteliigenon,.concluded‘that the jwas happy
yoti Vi'd/but’Jft.my more advanced age, yq-t aod , grateful for the boon bestowed.’ Even
her iitother had not a more exalted idea of
will ^rid the, task tog difficult,’
Sandford aggiu tepeated,‘be should not Lord Elmwood’s worth than her droghier had
fotoied ! and’ this little bounty just obtained
prjaume-r^’.'.
',"Tp wbiqli Lord ’Elmwood again made aii- would not have 'heen greater in her mother’s
estimation than it was nohr in hers, Miss
I’^'po noil S.andfqrd s’ end qdded,’ for I have Woodley, loo, smiled at the prospect before
d •incefe regar^ for yoq, and shnufd l^e loath, her—she esteemed Lord E'mwood beyond
I't ibese years, to quarrel with you seririusly.’ any mririnl living—she was proud'to hear
^iSaodford lurneid away his head lulqqnq^l what he had saidin'her praise, and overjoyed
at the expectation of being once again in.his
hli.feell^ng^v
•’Uqy, it we do quarrel,’ resumed Lord company; painting at the. same time, a tbousI £^wqud, ‘ you know it must be yoqr own sand bright hopes, from watching ev.erv motion
iluili jr—and, qs'lbliis a theme the most likely of his soul, aid cajebing gverjr proper occa
! of 'jlnjj[, Diay. the only One of' which we can sion to excite or increase his paternal semihtive’it diflfeVerice (sueb at we cannot forgive,) manis. Yet she bad'the prudence to conceal
itietri vngue hopes from his child, lest a disap
I lake care dever from tbir day to renew it
iadmd tUat of itself would bq - an offence I pointment might prove fatal i. and aseumlng a
owidwiotl^rdon;' I have been clear and ex- behavior neither too much elated or depressed,
pHfiitiln «tt'l hqveaald; ifaere can be no iear of she advised that they should hope for the best,
tkbMaklwg'my meaning I therefbroj^all future but yet, as gsaal, expect and' prepare fo'' tl>o
wiplanaiioh 'Is unnecessary—nor will 1 permit worst, After taking -measures .for quitting
iMijbrd^ora bint on the subject from-any one tbeif melancholy abode, wiihiri the forfnight,
wltiiout tliowing my, resentment even to the they all depiaried for Eltnwood castle, Ma
bobr of my death.’ He was going oatofthd tilda, Miss'Woodley, and even Sandford, first
visiting Lady Elmwood's grave, and bedewing
1.1.'But before we bid adieu to the’ subject lor it with tbeir telifs.
It was on a dark evening in Iho' month’ of
kmtt'tny lord—'.there was another^ person
March that La^y Matilda, accompanied by
I Wbom I named to you—’
^ SiDoyoii mean Miss ’Woodley ? Oh,-by all Sandford aod Mias Wqridley, arrived at Elm
I Mrikna let her live at Elmwood House too. wood castle, the magnifle’erit seat of her lather.'
Btt-eqntideration,'! have no objection to see Sandford chose the evening, Tatber to steal into
Mise Woodley at any fime, I shall be glad to ilie hpuss privately, than by any appearance
■qwbari' ‘Bio not let Asr be>: frightened at me, nf parade tn suffqr L^F^ JSImwnod In be re
I ki bar'i shall be the same , that 1 have always minded nf tbeir arrival by Ibe public prints, nr
by any niber accident. Nnr wnuld be give
n*'
k pood woman, my lord,’ cried Sand* the. Dcigbbnrs nr servants reaion tn teppose
that the daugbter of tbeir lord.«(at admitted
.delighted.
'
"^oi| nq^ed not tq|l me that, Mi;.;:SandroiA; into h>9. house, in any other silnaiiqn than that
h) which she really was permitted,lo be there.
worth.' And bejeft the rpmO’
llord iq relievo Miss Woodley and her .As the porter opened the 'gales of the avenue
frqtp.Abo "‘Uapenie .in which he (n the carriage! that brongbt them, Matilda felt
awful fqd yet gladtome seDsniion„whfch no
I HHim.t piwpared.to a»t off/or their Itab. an
terms oau describe. . As.she eplere^ ibf .doqr
li^ msaW bimelf. to conduct them of
the maniioD this sensation Increased—and
g||.iq J^WQod easile, and appoinli
at kbe pasted airing the spacious hall, the spldo.oLU
.for
Lady\Maiiida,;
m
Doual visit which her father should did staircase, ,fritd .nMuyf-.elately aparMweniS!,
warider,'wiiq a orOwd -jOf the leodereilt yqi.
To oonfirm Ihjs oaui'iqoi beforo be most
afflictirig sKotlmenlts,' rushed 10 her heart.
ffd,ilre'ifiewhVff,'frioW sn"op<
rdlt'hi^ Mm, rind' lei him know She gaaed with asionUhoent 1—the rsflected
.
,'
iho con-' with .still “orq, . .
iWe
[Ivsn fbf;4f'rit|hler tb he ad- ‘Andjsn^jfM*^ ihri
■'T»iiil!llN*W.'Mpe(ii wbatre- she'(died—/and was,my mother nhee the m|e1
'ihe'sdi It’^if ofthli riasilri ?‘^Hefo,ieiSM relieved her
^tA|Wll^i«ltoM(tM’a«aF (horn a:pen‘eC'.tbM hwtbcn stWfch mat intnpportable.

i

I

I

• Yes,’ mpUed Sandford, • and jpurare l|ie
''fadpwrtaMtiiitiM
;e» mva afMtithat

‘ Qwd Heaven 1' eadaiiaetr

he ever arYive ? and thairi Ily*')o ifierip Under
the same roof with roy father ? ,
‘My dear,’replied.Mist Wdodky, » have
not you been told so? ’
..
, .,7
‘ Yes,’ said she, ‘ hut iboqgh I heard, it
extreme plria^ure, yet the expectation never
so forcibly affected me as-all this mehthnl. t
now feel, as the reality approabhett fhSM-to be
admitted her.e is., kindness enouab-^ do not
ask for move. I am now convinced, fro.qi wbfl
(bis trial makes m'e, feel; that to see roy father
would occasion -i^irioiians I courdnot' perhapi
sbrvive,.’’... .;
n
The next: morning gnve'to 'Matilda .-mosh
objects of . admiration, and wogijef, a8 : '‘h*
walked over the extensive .gardens, groves^
and other Measure grounds befonglng to the
house.' She, who had never beeh bbVohd thif
dreary, ruinous places Which her* mMMddl
mother bad iriadaher residence,.waa.'nalnrally.
struck with amazement and delight., at the
grandeur of a seat which travellers came for
miles to see, nor thought (heir time misspent.
There was one object, however, among nil
she saw, which attracted her 'altention above
the rest, and she would stand for hours to look
'at it. This was a whole length portrait of
Lord Elmwood, esteemed a very capiiitl**p<cture and a perfect likeness. To'this picture she
would sigh and weep; though when it wae
first pointed out lo her she ebrunk hack with
fear, and it was some lime before she dared
venture to cast her eyes completely upon’" it.
In the features of her father she was proud to
discern the exact mould in which her own ap
peared to have been modeled ; yet Matilda's
person, shape, and complexion wero so ex
tremely like what her mothei’s once were,
that at the first'glance she appeared tq have a
still greater resemblance of ber lhari of her
father, but her mind and manners were nil
Lord Elmwood’s ;-softened by the delicacy of
her sex, the extreme tenderness of her heart,
and the melancholy of her situation. . ' .
She was now in her seventeenth year, of
(he same age, within a year end a few months,
of her mother, when she first became the ward
of Derriforth. She was just tllbee years Old
when her father went abroall, and remembered
somethirig of bidding him farewell; but more
of tekirig cherries from his band, as he pulled
(hem from the tree-lo give her.
’ ‘
Educated in ihe school of adversity, and in
ured lo retirement frog) her Infancy’, she liad
acquired a taste for all those Hniu.oements
which a recluse life afford.s. She was fond, of
walking ahd. riding,.was accomplished Ih (he
arts of music and drawing, by the most careful
instructions of . her mother, and as a .scholar,'
she excelled most o( her sex,, from the pains
which Sandford had taken,with (hat part of
her education, and the superior ubiliiies he
pos.iesaed for the task;
In devoting certain hours of the day to study
with him, Olliers to mu^p, riding, and such
barmless recreallfins, Matilda’s lime never ap
peared tedious at .Etmwoqd 'castle, although
she received and paid no one visit:—for It was
soon divulged in the neighborhood, upon What
stipulation she resided at ber father's,.and stu
diously intimated, that the most prudent iind
friendlj^ behavior of her true friends would be
to lake no notice whateveiri|fhat site lived among
them : and as Lord Elmwood’s will was a law
all around, suoli was the consequence of that
will, known, or merely supposed.
Neither did Miss Woodley regret the want
of visitors, but found herself far more satisfied
in her present situation than Iter most sunguine hopes could have formed. She had a
companion whom she loved with an equal
fondness with which she bad loved.her de
ceased mother ; and frequently, in ibis charm
ing habitation, where she had so often beheld
Lady Elmwood, her imagination’ represented
Matilda.as her .friend risen from the grave, in
her former youth, heallh,jind'exquisite beauty.
lo .peace, in content, though not in- happi
ness, the days and the weeks passed away till
about Ibe middle of August, wbgn preparations
began to be made for the arrival of Lord Elm
wood. The week in which be was to come
was at length fixed, and. some part of his reti
nue was arrived before bim, When this was
told Matilda, the started, and looked just as
her mother at ber age bad often donri. When,
in spile of her love, she was conscious that .she
bad offended him, and wae terrified at his ap
proach. Sandford observing this involuntary,
emotion, put out . bis hand, and .'taking hers,
shook it kindly; and bade her (but it was riot
in a.cheering'lone) ‘not be afraid.' This
gave ber,no confidence; and Bjte.-i>.qgHn before
her fatlier's arrival,'lo seclude herself in- Ihe
apartments allotted fur her during the.lime of
his Slay ; and in the timorous expecimion of
his coming, her appetite deotiriod, and she lost
all" ber color. Even Miss Woodley, whose
spirits had baen for some time elated with the
hopes she bad formed, from his residence at
the castle, on dYawiog near lo'the test, found
those liupes vanished; and though she en
deavored lo;conce'al it,.she wae full of epprehensiuos. Sandford, bad certainly fewer tears
than either ; yet upon the eve of the day on
which liis ptttron wiii'to arrive be was evident
ly cast'down.
Lady Matilda once asked him—' Are you
certain Mr.,Sandford, you made no mistake in
respect to what Lord Elrowaod said, when lie
granted my mother’s request ?' Are you qure
be did grunt it ? Wae there nothing equivo
cal on wbiqh be may ground his displeasure,
should ha be told that 1 am here ?- Oh, do not
let me l^card beiqg once again turjied out «f
this bouse 1 .Obi save me from'^provoking
him perbapj to execrate me.’ And here she
cla's|md her hands'together with the riagtt fer
vent petition, in the dread of what might bapppn..
... .. .
_
‘If you.doubt ray Word or my 8ebse|,’.taid
Sandford, ‘ call Giffard, who . is just aqrlvad,
and let him inform you ; the iutmeVril’di wisre
repealed to him os to me.^
<‘ ' '
'TjhfUUMw? ker. regtoei.Miriilde-oriiild wot
doubt of aby nsislqke.. from ..jUr.. Sandford*
her'fdbri s^gesteifa ibousand' scruples; and
this refrirenrie lo the slew'aid sbri ieoqived with
Ihe. utmost Mtislbotioo' (though 'SbhT’Md not
think it neonsnry to apply to him*) m; it pertectly opfivlnitsed her nf.ihe foliy[ nf lhf*snifidoot she ud entertained.
..
*And ^el, Mn Sandfor^* aqia! she,.‘If It is
tri; why are yea lew oheeffiii Am yob Were ?
l.Oaanet help tbioktog b«H(. mmi W the riripented arrival pf Lqid Blwwoad.jehhtttf baa
occasioned thiajebBn|r/
‘ I don’t know,' repliad Banarbrd^carelesstyi
‘ h«t'libeUege’l.am"fr<NM»lid'i«ld'.<lt!^J^
th«r. Hie ^jhper

distorted with anger upon the slightest motives
he turns riway. his old servants at a moment’s
warning, and nO eoncesslon can make their
peace. In a word, I am more at my ease
when I am away from him, and 1 really believe,
added he with a smile, but with a tear at the
same time, * I really believe, I am more afraid
of Aim in my age, than he was of m» when he
was a boy.’
Miss Woodley was present; she and Ma»
tilda looked at one another; and each of them
saw the other turn pifle at this description.
The day at length came, on which Lrird
Elmwood waa expected lo diriner. It would
have been a high graii“caiion to his daughter
to have gone to the topmost windpw of the
housn* and have only beliald his carriage enter
ihsaivaRue; but it waa a gratification which
her fhars, her tremor, her extreme sensibility
woiM not permit her lo enjoy.
Miss Woodley and she sat down that day
to dinner in their retired apartments, which
were detached from the other part of Ihe house
by a gallery; and of the door leading to the
gallery they had a key, to impede any^ one
from passing that way, withouT first .ringing a
bell; to answer which was the sole employ
ment of a servant, who waS placed there dur
ing the earl's residence, lest by any accident
he might chance to come near that unfrequent
ed pari of the house ; on which occasion the
man was to give immediate notice to his lady,
so (hat she might avoid his presence by retir
ing into an inner room.
Matilda rind Miss Woodley sat down to din
ner, but did not dine. Saudford dined as
usual, wjlli Lord Elmwood. When tea was
brought, Miss Woodley asked the servant who
attended, if he had seen his lord. The man
answered, ‘.’X’es, madam ; and he looks vastly
well.' .Matilda wept with joy to bear it.
About nioa-iu the evening, Sandford rang
at the bell, and was admitted. Never had he
been sri welcome, Matilda hung upon bim, as
if his recent interview with her father had en
deared him to her mo|re than ever ; arid star
ing anxiously in his face, seemed to inquire
of him somethirig about Lord EInqwood, end
something that, should not alarm her.
‘ Well, how do you find yourself?' said be
lo her.
‘ Hole are you, Mr. Sandford ?’ she retqfVned with a sigh.
‘ O 1 very well',’ replied he.
‘Is roy lord in good temper?’asked Miss
Woodley.
‘ ’Yes : very well,’ replied Sandford, with in
difference.
‘ Did be seem glad to see you ?' asked Ma
tilda.
‘ rie- shook me by the liand,’replied Sand
ford,
' That was a sign he was glad to see you,
was it not ?, said Matilda.
* Yes ; hut he codfd 'flol do less.’
‘-Normore replied'rihe, .
‘ He looks very well, our servant leiis us,’
said Miss Woodley. .
* Extremely well indeed,’answered Sandforii: ‘ and to tell the truth, I never saw him
in belter spirits.’
‘ 'riiai is well,’ said Matilda, and sighed a
weight of fears from her heart.
‘ Where is he now, Mr. Sandford ? ’ y,’
‘ Gone to walk about his grounds, and I
stole here in the mean tiinn.’
'
‘ What WHS your conversation at dinner ? ’
a-^ked Miss Woodley.
‘Horses, bay, farming, and politics.’
‘ Won’t you sup with him
‘ I shall see him'again before I go lo bed ? ’
‘ And again to morrow ! ’—cried Matilda*
‘ wbai happiness I ’
' ’
‘ He has visitors to morrow,' raid-Bandford,
‘ coming for a week- or two.'
‘Thank Heaven,) said Miss Woodlty,‘he
will (ben be diverted from thinking on us.’
' Du you know,’ returned Sandford, ‘ it is my
firm opinion, that bis thinking of you at pres
ent is the causa of his good spirits,.*
‘ Oh, Heavens I' cried Matilda, lifting up'
her-liands with rapture.
‘ Nay, do riot uiisiuke me ; ’ said Sandfefd ;
‘ 1 would not have you build a foundation for
joy upon this surmise; for if he is in spirits
that you are in (his house-—so near liim—pos,
itively under biS protection, yet he will not al
low himself .to think it is (be cause of his conieht,'and the srniimenta he has adopted, and
which are now become nairiral to him, will re
main the tame xit ever; nay, perhaps with
greater force, should he suspect bis weakness
(as he calls it) acting in opposition In them.’
‘ If he does but’think of me with tenderness,*
cried Matilda, ‘ 1 am recampensed.’
‘ And what recompense would his kind
thoughts be to you,* said Sandford,’ were be
to turn you out to beggary ? ’
* A great deal—si great deal,’ she replied.
‘ But how are you lo know he lias thesekind thoughts, if be gives you no proof of
them?',
' ,
‘ No, Mr.Sandfprd | but tuppotini/ wc could
know them: without proof.*'
‘ But os that it intpossible,* answered heq
‘1 shall suppose, tlir proofs appear, that I
have beeu mistaken in my .oonjeciures.’
Alatilda looked deeply concerned that the ar
gument should conclude in her disappointment;
for to ha.ve believed herself thought of with
tenderness by her father would have alone constiiuied-her happinest.
When'the riervant came up with something
by way of supper, he'lold Mr. Sandford that
his lord was returned from ibis walk and ‘had
inquired foil bim: Sandford immediately bade
his compaoiooa good night, and left them.*
‘ How ’strange is this ? ' cried'Matilda, when
Miss Woodley and the were alond—* ily fath
er within a few rooms of me, and yet I am de
barred from seeing Mml—Only by -walking a
few paeos 1 iriould be at bis feet* and perbaps
receive bis blessing 1 ’
* Yoa nfake me sbadder,’ cried Hioi Woodley ; ‘ but some spirit less timid than mine
might . perbapri'tdvMe yon to the experimeui.’
‘
foe : (he : worlds 1 ‘ returned Matilda,
* no eonnoel could tempt mo lo such' iemerily
—and • yot to enieHsin ibo.(bought that it
is poifiUo I.ooald <lo4his Isa soiireaof iufloite
riomibrt,.
This oaiMrerMliqn hufodt till bed-Hme. aod
laur; fisrlhriy Mt.up beyond their aMial boor
to indo.lAo<iU!'.-'‘"'
UitolSToOdloy ilopi lltilo* but Matilda less,
tbe wakodVcopMlodly dvriog the nigbi* am)
cyelt lljliaMia» tighiii,to bo^lf, ‘ 1 Mso|f in
thri'
'WAW-L:'iBlh<«ad

.|

deritaod ll

a temperance society in college, arid we hope
that they will gel a large number of members.
The drinking and CBTou.'ing of eollege life are
not only injurious, to health, but positively
stupid and foolish ; the sooner Ihese-praciices
art given op Ihe better it will be for alt coricerned. A four years’ tixperienee of college
ways enables us lo speak with some tittle
knowledge of Ihe subject, and prompts us to
advise the yoling tner. of to-day, to improve
upon (he manners and habits of predeOesrori
[Brunswick 'Telegraph.
The world has a coarse, laugh at what it is
pleased as coarsely to donominkte' old maids.’
Everything, it would 8t)o**iropTovea by age
except woman : wines arid woods* bifoks. and
friends^ But the world it not nliosether to
blame fqi; tjitifj it has been helped.jntD the rirror by lliose wiWi'en who nWer, powAiler how
long they live, get beyond thirty, uriless—
i/tey art warritd, .
Yooili has its^^races* but they are only
external signs of What may or may not exist
within. Like the flush upon the morning sky
they.are transitory; the noon may Ue’heayy
with clouds. Girls, only share the attraction
that invests everything young ;,the heart of a
Jew may warm even Iqjhe young pig, while,
delicate, with its ringlet Oflk tail; we cherish’
the buds that show promises lliroiigh the clefit
of their green setting, while the full-biown
flower reveals a blemish that bad been a se
cret.
^
A feal woman is something mote than a
combination of ‘ fine effects’ as a painter would
say; something better than an exquisite ad
justment of light, shade >nd Colnr'i her eyes
may’ shed a purer ray ihatl health and young
life can give them.
Not all women grow beautiful with years,
and yet we think the most lovely eyes we ever
saw, turned uun us with a gentle light flam
beneath a brOw^hereon, stfayed from a cap’s
Uce bounds, lay a tress of silver while. To
be benuiiful and a, grandmother Ts by no
means impossible. The true grace.of woman,
a grace that is lime-proof and will ‘keep’ even
(ill the last days of winter, is that whatever it
is, which we call ‘womai)lineSs:’ she who
possesses ibis, can affurd to spare the pleasant
accidents of youth,' for ns Ihe years go on* it
sheds ovef her face an indescribable obarm. '
Thqre is a Certain style of woman bent upon
demonstrating* as fast at she can, that she it
capable of being a- very capital roan. . We
could not wish them a greater evil than suc
cess. The (rouble is that they have been fill
ing their beads at the expense of e.mpty
hearts. No ncoumplisbmenie, no acquisitions
of science, no deeds of a wide-horizoned philan
thropy’can give a real woman half the joy she
feels in some willing service, that love prompts,
and crowns with blessing. A thousand times
has it been made manifest,
'

‘ That wlion all's done, ill tried, all ooanted Here,
AH (rent arts, end alt good pHHoaophieai
Tbia lose Jiiat putt ItaVtiand out in s drSarit,
Aud atrafclit outreaohea all thinga.’

And this is really the key-note of the life Of
whatever woman is worthy to be named in the
same breath With one’s Mother. It may be
unheard in the morning when tbe world is full
of song, find at noon it may not be heeded ; but
some lime; even wlirin the shadows He Id ihO
east, will it be heard,plaintive ahd subdued,
arid age'find lonbllttSsS grow beautiful with this
Indian Sumuierof the IteaH. ‘1 think,’ writes
Ihe author of ‘llte Afternoon’of Unmarried
Life,’ ‘ I think few things are more affecting to
mitida of any delicacy, than the convulsive ef
forts sometimes made by the lOve-bungry and
unloved to appropriate affection; often as futile
and contrary lo reasom as Ihe ’wish lo warm
chill hands in the sunshine of a jqlting sun,
but none the less’ pathetic. In some cases of
this desoripiion there has beeri no briarfiiriirming sunshine ; thick, clolids and oOld airs all
through tile earlier part of life, and when the
flky. became clearer it was loo late.'
Should soRio malignant plspet bring
A barren drunglit, or oeaaeletaa Ihoweh,
Upon the autumn or the spring..
And spare u« neither Trult nor flower.
Winter would not stay an hour,"

“

‘ In other inslunces, 'happy love had been
broug-ht near^nough to thrill with a short de
lirium of joy, and then ceased, leaving.lbe aflernoon of life cold, and dull and grey ; but
in all these is a distempered stale of feeling,
which, whether it lakes the form of flutierittg'
anlicipaUons or self-loathing timidity* Infalli
bly dooms ihe unhappy sufferer to the manifold
evils of ilispropoitioiiBie emotion.
‘Do not think that a woman's instinctive
wish to please, lo love, and be loved, can ever
die before slie dies; it may sleep, long cruibed
by overwhelming, disadvantage ; but it will of
ten rouse too late, and move again as Ihe sap
mover in the trunk ol a fallen tree, and clothes
it with the piteous oiiramentt of an untepson^
able, hopeless spring. And therefore thosfa.wbo
speak of it as impossible, or with a (one of
snocker.j^. may unconsliiausly inflict pain ; they
speak of that which is abve to'cvery chance
touch, as if it was dead and iorentible; as if
that whicii ougiflf HOl lo be, necessarily taai not
—a cruel error* and ' most unsuitable to the,
.purpose for the’ take of which it is sometimec
defended.’
Kbe compares ari nnmarried woman’s notion
of the joys of married life In (he remembrance
of a beautiful piece of rouiio which somelimes
lingers in one's brain Ibe air that haunts you,
how sweetly it runt on In the muffled ohambers
of imagination i You follow its windiogt.
(Arir-s with Ibe greatest ease ; yet if you Ifylo
play it from notes yon find that but a small
part of its beauty)( clear and simple melody,—
you disCoVef tlikt the batmotiy is intricale,—the
discords many, ibouglf In drie lime rcioivttd,—
the whole piece very diffleiill. ' '
Very trdly iUs said: • if (he imagination of
women would busy iitelf' nearly as much with
the inevitable iroablea, os it doea with (bn on
certain .oomforis of ntatrimony, tbe homes of
(be world woald not bide an miny arihing beaifia
as ll ,U to ho fnorrid Aey nov do i thorn wtndd
be more peace and leso regret nnong Ibqte
who oMfiti tkeiided lo'bccom'o old mriios."
'The niniiirial division in soMrity nf rinittarled
l» dattroasirig to soMo pnopla, booiosA it sestet
li]|,iQnrgntiid-tndivid|iidii]Cafboebtingl0 wOsmd
in 0 cliiis aljqrist pioysrbiid for oqiQltj’teting
appearance and ooH. yirlva4 married «nm«n
being toppoted to find iti their tfoMUbf (tniek
of' joys
efiroa ow sddle«t»niur)Mf' of tatdrssiqi ond at : tfost ipwteitetni Irstedooi^liram
tbs wa^^ of n
. ’'

Aw iHOBWiobB bbT DtstoTAL Sotrnt
OiMtiHiAN.-—Apropos to tbe rseeni grtsAM*
the applicntion for a renewal of a patent ofan
easy-chair, invented by a cilixen ef South Car
olina, Iho New Orleans Della gives the folM^ing story, itfS quite correct winter before last i .
Judge Evans, the late SenaloV froitt SooHi'
Carolina, was a Very e'ftrhest, sincere arid dens,
erable old gentleman, wboi oriider On eXeee#*'
Ingly gentle, mild ami clerica) eXierlorj Oon'
Cealed stWi’e very dscided points of Charaoteri
among which was an intense Slalriiprids and 0
strong bias in favor of the inttitutioots and
even* the weaknertea and defoeia rifbiilOld
State. 'To him. Sooth Carolina was tbe (Mi
ideal of everylbing admirable, great arid godir.
Her errora and defedls were lo him virteaa
-and endowinenis. And, though it was not in
(be nature of tbe good old man lo hale anybody
or anything, he coeritbed a decided and Very
South .Carulioaisb rapognaorie to the Institntionv, ideas and customs of Heir England.
Fof ariy Bqritb Caroliftian fo possess any of
Ibg attelUitev «ba AfirtnrmiUihmams nr laatos af
the people of that, section, was, in Ihe view bf
the old Senator, a serious breach,of faith arid
duty to his honored and beloved old Falmsito
State.
~
Now, it, happened that Judge Evans rifas ap*:
plied to by a young South Carolinian, who
iiod invented some ingenious roeohanical con^
irivance which he desired lo liavS ..patented*
Tbe young applicant introduced himself ns the
son of an old friend and fellow-psrishoner of
the Judge, and begged his favor and aid in oblainiiig his letters patent.
-The venerable Senator, raising hU speotns
clt;S, and fixing his eyes In wonder and amaxement at the ingenious young Carolinian, in. Iiis
mild but emph.alio tune, ititerrogaied him as
follows:
‘ You ate the sob of Colbnel H—=^, of ol.
Fnrisb* South Carolina, who was born
in the said parish ?’
' I am sir*’ promptly and proudly reVpondea
the young gentleman.
‘The grandson of General H-'- '
Wna
servrid 'undqF General Sumter* in the Rsvolas
liunary war?’
- .
<
‘ Yes, sir,' was (he prompt reply, *
‘Your mother was the dau^htel’ of Mrs. Natt—* who set fire to her mansiori in iliB.
lierulution to prevent the British occupying it.’
‘ Yea'sjr*’enihusiasiically exclaimed fbe rep
resentative of one of Oarolina’t pruridest fam
ilies.
‘And you,’ Continued ibe psiriotlo bid Sen
ator,’ havQ been educated at the acadamy —*'

in----- , and'instructed in Ihe pritie|ples*dUiie(
and knowledge of your posilidn, your birth and
family ? ’
v
‘ Yes, sir,’ modestly remark'ed the now iu'
patient youth.
. ‘ Tjien sir* exclaimed the Judge* Id A tons
of haughty firmness and indignaiiqii,bow dare ^
you to luro your back Upon ail tbe traditional
principles, and ideai* and customs of youi*
Siui'e* upon (be seniimeots and pHntiipIsa of'
your family, your ancestors and your country
men, and degrade yourself to the - level of a
(iommon wooden nutlneg Yankee* by iriveOtlng
amBcuinei"
The ingenious, but alas I high born ybung
Carolinian, was so affected - by Ihe forciblS'
manner in which .the Senator preseritSd liif
enormity bf’lits'conduct, that he abandoned his.
application* and returned to South Caralina
with a view of stariding for Congress in bis
District at the next election.
SciKNTirio ConOlUSidub.—Sriienliflo ex

periments, as Well as theoretical hypotheMs*
have CttabUibed the following positions) Wo •
believe they may be set down os agricultural
truths!
Substances,-Htih In nitrogen* increase lbs
verdure, lengthen Ilia straw, and promots arid
prolong the growth of plants.
,Lime generally shortens (he period of growth,
strengthens' the Stem and hsitehs the time of
riperiing of both corn and root crops.
''
Saline substances, applied slone* and eVcit
comparaiively in minute quantities, on some
soils, produce a remarkable effect, oh oihar "
soils but little.
While one-substance, applied alone, pro
duces little or no effOCt, a miiiUYe of tw'o of
more may givb riSri to strikiHg did*aronces;
Phosphoric acid, lithe* rind some form of orgnniO matter, are essehiial cohilliuonia ol suoh
a mixture as shall everywhere, and under all ’
circumstances produce a marked, befiefictai ef*
feet on old, worn-out land.
-Sulphuric acid has a beneficial effect oil
legUminiuut plants.
Littlk Bettih—* Hand mo somo .waler*
Buddy, won’t you ?'
‘ In a minute* Briilie.*
And Bottle's fevered cheeks Were pressed
again lo the pillow ; and little Harry's hands
went on as busily as ever with Ihe trap bb
was making, nnd al.Ungifa he ebtirsly forgot
the request.
'
‘ Please get it nbw. Buddy,'lie at laki iieard*
and scatieiing knife, triggers, Ond tlHpgt.in
bis haste, he vms toon h’olding a crip to her
crimsoq lips. But she lurried her head lan
guidly from it. ‘ Not this, pleases but Aemo
fresh and cold from thq wrill,’ she said.
0 don’t be so partiouia|', Bstiie) ibil is
fresh; andd I’th. to busy I osn’t go now: won’t
this do?’
She no longer refused, but quietly IbOk IbW
cup which was offered i and it was IbW, lasts
last iftoe she eVer balled pppu her brqiUqr for
in act of kindness; ere ’ another day bad
passed tbe stood beside tbe river of nib* nod
drank its cool waters never to thirli figatos
And of all who wWpt.Uver Ihe btlle brriwil riof> ^
fin* as It lay.on,the tablq before Ibo phipilr
ibrirq were none who fbed lUorS bitter leirl
than jhe Utile boy Wbo coiiid oot forget ibfil
be bad refused ihh last request of hit U(ilW skiler.
Little oblldreit, ate yOo kihd to tMW aaoMwrs
or are yoh bioss* sefflib* and. frelflil?
memVer, (hen, the time will eiMq wbeo they
will be beyond your reWeh ( ana IhebVO how
gladly'would jfoa gtvriiaH you posseti to'lterib
them baek agoiB I Yonteigbi gsfjter 10 yq«i
bboks.arid loysb evsrythlog (or tob^ob^yfii m.
Dow.io wiUihg (o eontshdi bo.t ‘>1
dq with (hem WroUtd be to place them .ea tbo
grake of onb yott bad* wronged It ifdbbi
not"'bring'(heu babk. Henry wategt-bllffl? i
hearted, boyiariddegilylatied Iijs vii|Ulw.iiilstter4

I

that he did jiM tfonsidbr t)«v; dgMMntuiy llji

but ihisW BoWforflo bi^ Wh^a b'wl'
gofie.' ” ■ ■'
’■'t-.nl.’iTn.
, .‘'O'ttOilwrHhM'iwoiM ADr,'>’irt||«4‘Awlpl;

...
•riloas rifHi own orlniaalky'to w ewwmt tgi. ^
iba stodsats araabMiorgaaiHn^ elast -distlnteions ooTy i and 1 lupael tbrik Ibi Criow if out Of^ybo sbwM die* t|tefwwAvro«I

</

eastern iM^atl,.... %^ateirt>iUe, iiMiaecj^ tO, 1899.
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remember rrery nr( nf iinkindneM, every bit* jceee of ammentarVtv** the aniwer. Tliii nat«ter word which had Fallen from their Kpe ? rally railed other enquiriei, inch ai-—can we
Bnt then ir would be too late to recall il, too have loo much of a’good thing ? whence came
late to nek for^veneM.*—FN. B. Freehyterian,
thii yoweiFul supply of aftimonia, which was
sufiicient to primeale this large Quantity of
coarse manure ? how could its escape be arreat'ad ? ho-w should this manure have been
applied? dec., dko. Some,said it should liave
BPH. MAXa*M, I DAK'L^ R. fflNCT.
VDlfORB.
been spread and ploughed, some that it ought
WATEEVILLE .. . MAR. 10,1869. to have been raised with the soil in the hill ;
Mr. J. Morrill would apply a spoonful of lime
A0EN18 fOX THE MML.
in'
each hill with it. Jos. Percival never
a. If. PBTtKNOn.Tj A Co. Nowflpaper .Afonta, Woi 10 Stato
ttreoty
■ Boston,
^
and' 119 “■
Nmmu1 ttreot.
i^trcot. New
n cvr Itork,
wk/isk^rsiw
ore Agcnta svs
for Would apply manure in the hill much ; thought
th« Kaitoni Mill, ond nrt luthorlxt^d to roeetro AdT«rUiani«nta
Bud au^icriptioDi at the oamo ratal aa required atthia offlta.
we might have to much of a good thing, and
8. R. NILRS, (aoccaMor to T. B. Palmer,) Newapnper Adaea*
manure
nright be se concentrated as In du,m'n<*
tliHnf Agent, No. 1 Scoilny’i Building, Court itnet, UoitOBrfi
autbodawi to receive AUvertiiainenti at tbe Mfne ratec as r«w
dilef; instanced guano gnd hen manure ; heard
Qulred bj us.
(T?*'AdvertlfiorB abroad are referred to the egents named a man once crying down the laller, as poison
above.
ous stuff that would kill corn, for he had tried
I
ALL LBTTKRS AND OOMMDNIOATIONS,
Itelattns altber to the huaiaeeref etiftortel dcpertmente.of thie it to his satisfaction ; on inquiry learned llial
Piiper shonld be directed to < MauaM & Wiiia/or* EAirsair'' he had done so- by applying half a shovel full
MAiiOvnci.*
in a bill.' The hour for adjourning interrupted
TEE EASTERN MAIL AND A MAGAZINE! an interesting debate at this point, which we
linpe will be resumed at another- time.
GOOD RRADINU TO BB HAD OHKAPI
Mr^ Jushuii 1. CliATurd.was chosen to preside
We offer the following liberal terms to sn^iMrlbeni, old and
at the next meeting, which the Club voted,to
new, fbr the ensuing year, cash Invariably in advance.
TUB ATLANTIC BiONTIILY, a t8 magaslne, and the RA9T- hold with Mr. Joseph Fcr’cival; but as the
BRN Mail, one year, for • • • •
^
88 60
UARPEICS MAUAZINE, a »8 periodical, and the Kastebm Ladies’ Temperance Levee will occur on
Mail, one year, for .................................... S8'60
OOBBY’B LADT’8 BOOK, a BdmagaBioe, and (he KAirsBir Thursday, ji has since been decided tu defer
Mail, one year, for • • • - - > >
88.50 the meeting till the usual evenit g next week.
PBTER80N’S tADlRS* NATIONAL MAGAZINE, a 82 pe
riodical, and the Eabtebn Mail, one year, for • • 82.75 Subject fur discussion—Saving, Making and
LADIES’ HOME MAGAZINE, (Arthur’s) a 82 periodical, Applying M^thures.*
and tlio EAsTiaN Mail, one year, lor
. . s 82.rO
TODTU’S casket and playmate, a 8lJavenl]e month.
}y, and the EAiriBN Mail, one year, for > . . 82.00
Two-foutv I There has been a-brisk
movement in the horse market in. this place,
Waterville Farmeiii' Clnb.
for a few weeks past, and its tendency is still
The meeting lest Thursday evening was at
nnward and upward. The demandds for the
the bouse of Mr. Albion P. Marston, on Mill
belter class of youn<^ horses, of which some
street, with Mr. Elhanan Cook in the.chair.
fifty or more have been converted into cash.
The subject discussed was the Making and
\yu understand thaf most of them have been
Saving of Manure.
taken to Philadelphia and N. York. Prices
Mr. Abram Morrill thought there wa^
ranging from eighty to one hundred and Afty
great lack in this department, among farmers,
dollars, so far as reported. Western papers
generally. Had a goud opinion of Muck, and
say there L an increa.sing demand for this class
thought it would pay to haul it four or Avu
of horses with an upward tendency of prices.
miles. Knew of its application to sandy soil
Only a few of the fancit^s have been sojd—of
in South,Carolina, green from the bed. with
which class, however, there now but few in
the best results, so enriching the land that goud
this vicinity. .So far as we can see, the iwocorn crops wece raised for several years, withfurly :* brand " is losing its extreme pnpularity,
out other application. Supposed, however,
and is giving place to more substantial qualities.
there wa^reat ditfereuce in muck, dnd that
This is a favorable symptom, for both buyer
some 6i it should be exposed to the action of
and seller, end' will conduce more than any
the atmosphere and trknted with licde, ashe^,'
thing else to the improvement of our stuck ot
&C.', before it was used.
horses. We have gone loo “ fast " in this di
• Col. W. E. Drummond, of Winslow, keeps
reel ion, till many of the most essential quali
four or Ave bogs in a yard about 20 by 40 feet,
ties of a good horse have been left behind.
into which is conducted, in troughs, all the
But for tliis error the Morgan blood would
hlops and suds from the. house, and into which
have been more prevalent in our present slock.
he pots straw, muck, turf, soil,—making addi
Now that it begins to be in demand we are be
tions every few days, or whenever it seems to
hind the times, and it is the work pf years to
be getting too wet. In this way be doubles
gain our' lost ground.
the quantity of his hog manure, anduhe value
Of Cocrse .! A correspondent of the Bos
of it, tooj as he thinks. Removes it ever]^ fall
ton
Journal, in noticing a few names'of mem
and spring. Thinks well of saving soap suds ;
if he had no bogs, would not fail to provide hers of the Maine Legislature, who are partic
ularly characterized for their legislative'in
something to absorb suds.
dustry and talent, gives the member from
Mr. Josiah Morrill, acting on hint heard at
Waterville a prominent place. Whether ibis
Farm Club last winter, had, the past season,
isjnst praise or not, his constituents will not
pot all bis coarse manure into bis bog yard,
be surprised id And their expectations met; ' In
which was not covered, and in this way had
the same class the writer puls Blaine of Augus
'.-.trebled the quantity usually made by them,
ta, Smart of Camden, Pike of Calais, Gushing
but could not, at present, decide as to the value
of Frankfort, Dow of Porlland,Gilbert of Bath,
of it. Thought it would be' much better, both
Goodel of Alfred, and Prentiss and McCrillis
for bogs and manure, to have t^e’yard covered ;
nf Bangor.
thought one load of hog manure, made in the
Snow—This continues to come dovVn upon
old way, worth two from the stable.
Mr. Stuart, of Winslow, described liis barn, us liberally, and we have now probably not
wbich-lbough small, contained many conven less than four feet, good .measure, and well
iences not found in larger structures. It was packed, Tbaf. vguerable person, the oldest in
situated upon a side hill, and bad a cellar the habitant, can hardly recollect when the present
full size of the barn ; with Aoor uoder ail; ma quantity was exceeded. This, as is well known,
nure was dropped into it through scuttles, and is one of the promises of a fruitful season,
was never expused to the weather, which he therefore let the husbandman prepare to
thinks is a great improvement over the old cast in his seed liberally with the conAdent
method. Keeps his hogs on the manure'-from expectation of an abundant harvest-----------bis horse stable the year round) which they
Fast DAT.--Tburfday, the 2l8t day ‘ol
work over nicely so that it never heats ; throws April nt-xi, has been designated by Gov. Mor
in some slops and suds, not all be has, fur that rill, to be observed as a day of public humiliawould make it too wet, but enough to keep it liun, fasting aodprayer. Some hypercriciial
mobt; puts muck into his out-door bog yard wag in the Portland Argus,is aber the Govern
Has a vault, originally btiilt for draining sur or with a sharp slick, forth^^d graminar and
plus water in the soil, but Ands it convenient “ liyfalutin,’which he* says lie Ands in the
for bolding.liquid roanorc, which he transfers Proclamation. Though rather severe on the
to a bogshead ort on wheels, by means of a Governor, he very graciously exonerates Cha
force pump, and applies with little troqble to pin, who be feels cuiiAdent had no hand in thU
his grass land. So easily is this done dial he document.,________ ^___________
^s taken out and applied IS hogsheads in 2^
NkW Hahpshikk Elkction.—The elec
hours. Thinks well of this process and mode
tion in ilie Gruniie State occurred onTuestlay
of'Application—having often nbied the good ef
and resulted in a triumph of ilie Republicans.
fect of liquid manure. Thinks highly, too, of
109 towns give Goodwin, republican, 2,727
ben manure; carefully seopres all of liis in
majority ; 18G republican--representatives are
boxea, and applies by spreading it on barn ma
elected to 65 ddmocrars—making the strength
nure intended for his corn, land, with which it
in the House about as it was last year, 8 Re
is'tboroughly incorporated before carting out.
publican Senators are obesen, ami 4 Republi
Some of bis neighbors raise gooil crops of corn
can Pounc^ura to 1 Democrat. Every Re
by mixing bbn iqanare with soil and applying publican member of Cungress is elected.
it in the hill.
Forbion.—The news by the late arrivals
Many other roembera tesliAed alrongly to
the value of ben manure, some preferring it to leaves the question of peace or war involved
guano; though instances were mentioned of in as ipucb doubt as before. Kumors are plen
peisoos ihrowipg it into the road, tliinkiog it ty, favoring both sides, but we "must wait a lit
tle longer befur^ deciding with certainly. In
injurious to the soil.
In answer to'a question, Mr. Stratton of the mean time, the fate of Europe would seem
B^ipslow^ stated that be bad dissolved bones to be in the bands of the Emperor of the
by placing' them in ashes which be kept damp ; French, whose movements are watched with
how valuable they .were as manure he could great interest.
not Say. Bones In the soil would not decom
A valuabla
bAonging to Mr. Flagg,
post for many years. Others thought bones
of Benton,, wa'a so badly' injured last evening,
decomposed quite rapidly ^io some soils. J.
at Kendkll’a Mills, that it was thought a deed
Morrill bad known bones to retain their size,
of'mercy to kill bim. Ffighlened by an ap
sha^ and ^freshness, after having lain in rod
proaching railroad train, at the dressing, be
loam for 47 ‘yeara, hut they oonfaimsd no mar
ran violently op the. street, throwing a person
row. Buried them near thu ro0 of a grape
from the sleigh, which was kn^en, and ending
viita) upon which they pruduoad a wonderful
by brekkipg’fais leg in three places.
‘* k"
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efteati giving .it a thrifty grbwtb. Thought
FAiRViBLD.—At the annual town meatlng
there was valuo in bones aa long m ftiay Ottiated, but auppoied it better to gtind^ihan in Fairfleid on'Monday ^t) tlia following offlto.diaaolve them', as the effeot would be jlit^ cert were eletUedJoiig, J*urio|lob, Modera
' bf-{Mt«lo|igo<l. Mr. M. had-fcoowa' iKma.dntt tor ( Andruw Archer, Town plerh t Cbas.
^elorth, Andfsw. Archer, 0«o. Biakardean,
applied to ternlpa with vgry good afiaett
Mr. George Shores kept his hogs on bis me^ ^leetmen i 'Jcuepti F. Nye> Trsiginrer. and
tf. McFadden, Town Agent;
•eufe, uoder
which be tboufM e good Colleoior t
plan: it ineraiiaad the quantUy gqd tasprov^
pgaaMtsUt EM,oy>djp|t
liwt|tMttl|'.. Found bU pannW) skit •h^Uff • 9/aM Ki.BOTio|i.--bnwl ^tnuas, repub
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QUH TABLE.

J[«gia|gtiira of Maine.

Dn nte$fyf. Mmreh 1, ho act to ]^n!sh inihaieatiQn was read once and laid on tbe table”
Reiolyo in favor of Maine Wesleyan Semina
trait of Rev. FrancU 0arnB, Uhsioniiry Rifthop vf tbe
MJ5. Church In Weitern Africa. Tha raiding mat' ry passed to be engrois'ed, 16 to 11. An act
ter. ii adapted to a graat variety of UbU and mry for furnishing pure fresh Water at Getchell’s
grade of intellect, but all of.great purity and axeell^cbt
Corner, was read and assigned.
TiifV'tC’ork hue now a circulation of over forty ihoutandi
In the .Incuse; tbe Com. .of Judiciary were
which U pretty good evidence of Ite merit. Ptkblithed
by Swormatedt & Poe, Cincinnati, at 82 a year. J. P. requested to.'report a bill providing that any
Magee, Bo«ton, agent.
person voting at Presidential elections'.'if he
SLAOKWoOD’a Maqaeinr fu| February haa a table
chooses to endorse upon bis .vote foF' electors
of conienU that promises much good readingOarly)..
Mirage PhilosophyHistory of Frederiokv How we the names of those persons for whom he wish
went to Skye. Objectionable Books. Popular LlterS' es the electors to vote, may legally do so, and
ture; part 2-~the Periodical Press. Rawlinton*s Herod, Ihe vote shall be so returned. The Com. on
otus. Falsely Acedsed. Mephitis and the Antidotal A
Agriculture were requested to inquire into the
Cruise in Japanese Watefs-~part .3.
The four great British Quarterly Reviews , and Black, expediency of authorizing towns and cities to
wood's Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co. appropriate money for improving Ihe breed of
M Goldstreet, New York. Termi of $ubscription-^VoT domestic animals.
tiny one pf the four Reviews 83 per annum ; any two
On WeJitetday, in Senate, bill to annex
Reviews 83; any three Reviews 87; all four Reviews
88; Blackwood’s Magaslne 83; Blackwood and three WhiteAeld to Kenneljec, was read a second
Reviews 80 i Blackwood and the R)ur Reviews 8l0~-wiib time, and, after debate; tabled.
large discount to Cinbs. ’In all the. principal'^oities and
In tbe Ho.use, an inquiry was ordered as to
towns, these works will be delivered free of postage.—
When sent by mail,the postage to any part of the U. ' the expidiency of transferring tbe manage
States will be but 24 cents a yenr for ‘ Eiackwood/ and ment of the Insane Hospital from a board of
but 14 cents year for each of the Reviews.
'Trustees, to Ihe Governor and Coqncil. Re
^ Fkanr Lkslibs* Nbw Family Magaeinb.^ The
solve in favor ol Maine Wesleyan Seminary
March number, like all tbe others,contains an afray of
attractions, prtistic and literary, such as is found Jo no advanced a step in its progress. Tbe bill giv
other magiiaine in the land. An enumerationjoBithe ing remedies against aitornies being taken up,
artlcies would Cake op much space, and give but l)tt{e
idea of the merit of the work, which to be rightly ap* the House refused to concur with the Senate
predated rouKt be seen. The fashion department li is a in an amendment, and passed the bill lobe en
beautifully colored fashion plate, and Innumerable nov*
Bill giving salaries to _subordiaate
eliies of great beauty. Published by l<rank Leslie, grossed.
New York, at $3 a year.
officers of the two branches was taken up and
Lbtbr.—The Lady visitors ol Ticonio Di- after considerable dpbate tabled.^ On motion
^vision. Sons of Temperance, hold a Levee at- of Mr.' Perley, it was ordered that so much of
ihe.Tuwn Uitll, this evening, which all are in- the Governn-’s .address as relates to the devel
vi(ed to attend, who wish to chntribute to a opment of the resources of Ihe State, a,od aleq
worthy object and at tbe same time participate a resolve passed by the Board of Agriculture,
in a pleasant and innocent intellectual and so. relating to tbe same, be referred to Joint Stand
cial eniertaiiiment. We are not in the secreii ing Committee on Internal Improvmems ; and
uf the managers, but bear it whispered that that said cemmiitee be directed to inquire into
there are many good things on the programme. the dxpedieucy ol the adoption by the Legis
The posters about the street promise “ Inatru- lature of some thorough and efficient system
rocnial and'Vocal Music, Address by a Young by which reliable and extensive statistical in
Lady, Tableaux, Charades, &c. &c.,"—not for formation can be obtained, and laid before the
ger ing a liberal supply of gustatory tempta people, with Ihe view to develop our known
tions for the refreshment of the inner man, in and unknown, active and dormant resourcea ;
the shape of uysters, coffee, rake, &c. Let ev and by making known our facilities for all indusiaial pursuits to conduce to' the increased
erybody and his wife and children be there.
prosperity, population, products, wealth and
A Neta Ohutch in Waterville.—h. -strong power of the State.
movement is on foot for building a new and
On Thurtday in Senate, (he . attorney bill
somewhat Expensive church in our village tbe
come back from the House, that body disagree
coming season, wi'h tbe intention of inviting
ing on tbe retrospective feature io tbe amend
Dr, Sheldon of Bath, formerly President of
ment ; ond after a warm debate, a motion to
the College here, to All the pulpit. The pro insist prevailed and conferee's were appointed.
jeer has been well received, and, judging from
In tbe House, Cum. reported leave to with
what we beer, we should say promises to be draw on petition of the Pen. &, Ken. and And.
successful—the pews in tbe house having been
dc Ken. Railroads for repeal of the 9ih section
nearly all taken, and alltaost a llnmsand dollars of-aci of Gonsolidaiion, which was laid on the
sub.scribed for the preacher’s salary. As the table. Com. reported leave to withdraw on
matter has stood, we have hardly felt at liber- petitions for Carrilunk Railroad; on motion
to make any mention of it, but the appearance of Mr^ Siackpole the report wag laid on the
of several paragraphs recently in different pa table. Resolve in favor of- Maine Wesleyan
pers makes'it proper now. The Bath Times Seminary was passed to be.engrossed—59 to
slates authoritatively that Dr. S. has no agen 48—after a warm and somejvbat personal de
cy or responsibility in the matter, and this we bate. Bill for Aroostook Railroad was report
dare say is true; some other paper conAdetllly ed. The bill pledges the Stale credit to the
asserts that be could not be induced to legtye
amount of 8700,000 for thirty years at 'Ave
Bath ; and this may be so. But if tbe house
per cent., and gives a donation by the Slate of
is built, it is not at all probable that tbe pulpit
8300,000 cash. It proposes to make the road
would be long without an occupant.
a part of tbe great l^ropean.and North AmeiPiOTURKs.—In these days of cheap por- ican Railway, running from Milford to Matlal;;BitB, when no family is so poor as' not To w'amkeag, and following the valley of that
own a half score, it is well to know wbat style atream to tbe State boundary at the Schoodic
of picture is the roost durable, or, in other Lakes, uniting there with the road from Hali
words, which in reality, is the best bargain. fax. Twelve miles this side of Ihe boundary
A writer in “ Humphrey’s Journal,” good au- a branch will run idTIoulion. Tbe road is to
tboi'iiy in Photographic art, gives the fditbwing consist of two sections, Tlie.Arst section, from
opinions:—
Milford' .to Maitawamkdag, will be built en
The art of ‘ Sun-drawing ’ is of vast impor- tirely. without Slate aid-; tbe second, section,
taifce in this country, and one in which the
mass of tire people are interested. Every frou) Matlewamkeag to Houllon, will receive
member of society kitoWt 'what a Dagueireu- the 81,00p,000 above speclAed, for which the
lypeJa-—^Xliesc beauiilul pictures are familiar State is to bold a mortgage of Ihe whole ; and
to all, and, judging from the past, we look lor- meanwhile the public lands are to be'sold, and
Hard with perlect cohAdence to the time whan the proceeds devoted to creating a sinking fund,
the discovery-of Daguerre will bold its old positiun as being the foremost of all the'known to pay tbe-8706,000 loaned, and (he mortgage
prui-esses for producing miniatures by tbe aid is to be disobarged when (be sinking, fund
of light. We only reiterate a well established shall amount to u sum large enough to redeem
fact when we assert that, at the present time, the State scrip. It is claimed that the sales
the Daguerreoiyph is tbe roost-perfeet and re of tbe public landa would pay tbe loan before
liable of all pictures.
The frail and fading Ambrotype is often sold, thirty yeara ebould expire, apd Ih erefore that
by unprincipled operators, for a Dagiier-reolype, the interest,'or 835,000 per annum', would be
and thus the uneurpeoting publiu are defraud, all tbe liability that will encumber the road.
ed and led'to coii^emn the' most beautfful picOn Friday, in Senate, legislation was report
luies which it is possible to produce. Tbe
soft Anish and delicate drAnition of the Da ed inexpedient on'order relating to tbe inter
guerreotype is equalled by no other style marriage of Arst cousins ; also In regard'to
produced by actinic agency-, while for durabili opening railroad ticket offices half an hour be
ty we have no proof of any other impression fore tbe starting of trains. Resolve in favor
being permament. There can be no question,
that it ihe publio were fully posted as to the of Westbrook seminary was passed to be en
real worth of Daguerre’s discovery, his process grossed in concurrence. The .Senate non-con*
would be the only one that would meet w-Hh ourred with the House in indeAnitely poai-favor at their hands. ■ If the operators would poning tbe attorney bill, and passed it to be en
hold fast to this process, pud recomolend'h(i grossed.
oilier, they would greatly enifance the value of
In the House, Mr. McCrillis of Bangor, and
their art and iropsqve the somewhat shaken
coiiAdence whidh now exists in regard to it. - Mr. Smart of Camden, lose to a question of
Whenever we hear a person decrying the privilege, pronouncing certain insinuations,
old Daguerreotype we look upon him,as one made by Mr. Barrews in the Senate, in tbe
who cannot make a good.picture^by that pro*
cess, which, by tbe way, is far more difficult dpbate on (be attorney bill, faUc and unworthy
than most ofthe others, and hence the reason' of any member of either bouse. Resolve in
af its being so touch neglected of late.' -We fayor of Maine Wesleyan Seminary was Anal
do not believe that any experienced and sue- ly passed, 57 to 56, a membar coming in and
cesslul Daguerreotype operator can be*fuund voting in tbe affirmative, just in ifme-lo secure
who 'will not .lilt up bis voice in' faver-of bis
old art, as he .must have realized the roost eipl- iis'passage. This resolve, which bestows 85000
nent satiefaciiun from his early practice and upon ibis Institution, it is said was signed by
received a liir better remuneration for his-aer the Governor in 80 'minutes after its passage.
vfeesi^ he can also conscientiously assert (bat' Bill to punish dishonest lawyers came fro'm the
hie cueturoers will nevei have cause to regret
that their patronage baa been bestowed on du Senate, that body iiisistiog on ita former vote
and asking for^tba appoint maot of conferees;
rable pictures.
-We look back with mueb satlsfactioD upon Rouse aooeded.
Lapiu* llitFdtiTORr.«-'Tiro liftndMine ftteel 8h|i8T>
Itifft ire found in eich niiinbftrof thil niftgftsfn»—
for Mnroh being n fln« Yiftw of fleUdelberg* nnd u j^r*

the imprestioni which we look in ’45 and ’461
On Saturday, in Senate, an order wav passed
every picture is as 'brilliant and pleasing «i
when ii was .token, and bids'fair to last uub- requesting Ihe Governor to eommunioaie sunh

infouiation as he may have in bis pbisessthn
in relation to the Maine Sli^ta Samihafj, and
wbet^i'er Ibt irusiegs of that insiituiion have
(lilly oomplisd ntith all the pravisioni of qg gpt
to inoorporaie the traslees of (bo Maine State
j9v«inary, approTed’Mau^tfittBSd.koil!(';!»,
mR |i|iuTisi^f ‘i^et^qouiti^ prlgMlpiiis, hod - iMe iia >tka‘^AlMt oegrr at wb^t iime
wiitimipg
In fatur oi, t^rdtombl^: ^ie4 witb- mQ)' («. (tup^rutn the Aro)MiMk
tir«|MriiiiSf~ihey are 'secured tw tke.Mydhi'
IAjJ.8U”A|Hluwf Brattok
Ooinpany
iii<lhehlMi,nf.udul|qrhm)
eMi {(Mr only pieiureereo .'twtiur»«iillhr ig tH. vaa read And asslgaed; ^so bill to farnlib pore
Aa»kfetmW’.^iiAu br'1^4
wa^ar, 0 Oetqb^'s <(^n'pr.

dreda of years yet.

There eie few pereona < (htnilior with the
proeiical depariatntof the beliqgnifibie-ttt.
generally who will net give their tcsiinipny in
favor-af thy Dagu.cre.diypefar-reeuring
nesges of their ftbinda.', 'Ekli.p.hp$4U ot 'fliilshiog one ef tbeseqiiDUires is Gund^ upoq^Hif;v

Ihiu •«-

In view of the close vote on tim’'Maine Wes
leyan Seminary resolve, apd iIk almost acci
dental way in which it was decided, the Com.
on Rules and Orders was directed to inquir^
into Ibe expediency of adopting a rule that no
member shall be allowed to vote unless be is
within the Hall at the (imp his name ia
called; and slid as 'id the' propriety, of ab
rogating so much qf Rule 89, as pypyides-for-amotion to reconsider on' tbe day .succeeding
that in wbiob the vote was taken. A re-con-'
sideration of tbe vote by which the Resolve in
favor^f tbe Maine Wesleyan Seminary passed,
was movtd) but the Speaker decided. iCtbfie
out ol order, as the papers had patsed froln the
House. Mr. Smart movtd that a message be
sent to tbe Governor, requesting bitn not to
sign the resolve, if-he has not already done so,
nntil (he .House .can have lime to request its
relorn by message, Tbe subject was debated
at some length, but without taking a vote the
House adjourned. ■
^
On Monday, in Senate, bill Ip repeal tbe
charter of Keonebec Dam unless a Ash way
over it is built by the Arst of Dec. next, was
read a second time and laid on tbe table. Bill
to incorporate the Canaan Mutual Fire In
surance Co. passed to be' engrossed. Legisla
tion was reported inexpedient on order in re
lation to coasting down hill in highway, so the
boys may po it while they’re young, without
fear of the law.^ Bill punishing intoxication
passed to be engrossed^
In the.! House, an act to fornisb Getchell’s
Corner with pure water was read and assigned.
The quvsliom pending 'when the House ad
journed on Saturday, was the motion of Mr,
Smart relating to Ibe Maine Wesleyan Semi
nary, but it having been positively slated that
the Governor bad signed the bill, Ihe motion
was withdrawn. Resolve in favor of W'eatbrook Seminary, the other “ log ” of Ibis
“ drive,” was (ben Anally passed, 51 to 28.
But aT Home.—'The Salem Gazette, ib an
article under tbe above head,, makes the fol
lowing excellent suggestions :,
^ '
‘ A common mistake, in all the towns sur
rounding tha metropolis, is that of neglecting
t{)0 mechanics and'shopkeepers of their own
neighborhood, and bi-siowing their patrdnage
upon those in the capi al, thus favoring 'and
supporting a class of people who do not know,
and will never thknk them, to.tbe neglect and
injury of their neighbors and personal acquain
tance. 'This is usually done without any real
beneAt to the purchaser, and often as much to
his (or her) disadvantage as to that of the town
or village shop keeper. Many a person has
paid more for an article in Boston than i(
would have cost at home ; and nothing is
more common than to give as much, or about as
mucl;,without t|ie advantage of being any better
suited (ban they might be at home.
This, it appears to us, ia all' wrong. Our
shop-keepers and mechanics pay their rents
hero, sometimes perhaps to the very person.s
who refuse lo q>atronize them, Or to their bus
bands and fathers'. They pay their proportion
of tlie public expenditure. Tiiey perform all
the duties of gbod citizens, and they have a
ri^t 10 expect that the suoport which they
extend to their neighbors will l)e reciprocated
by those neighbors. A go(^ citizen, who wish
ed well to those by whom he was surrounded,
might very well afford to add a triAe to the
price he might pay, rather than to turn the
proAta .of.bis custom, whatever they might be,
away from those who have upon him the claims
oC fellow-citizenship.’
Poor Fellow.—One of the editors of the
Portland'Transcript lias bad a glimpse of the
famous Balmoral or jupon rouge, and goes
into ecstatics in consequence. That paltei'n
of the Aag of all naiiona baa-never made its
appearance in this latitude.
Consul General Moor.—Congress has
interfered to disturb the golden dreams of our
old townsman, by decreeing that bis salary—
84000--shall be in full of all compensation al
lowed to that officer ; and all fees received by
any vice-consul or commercial agent in Brit
ish North America, exceeding tbe amount al
lowed by Ibe President- at compensation for
his servicesj and all fees received by said Con
sul General shall be accounted for by such ofAcers respectively to tbe Treasury of the
United States.’ The fee or.|)is vice consols,
for certifying invoices, bas been cut down from
two dollars lo Afty cents.
Afflicted bt Dead-beaDs. Railroads
occasionally complain of dead-heqdtng, butjxo
institution suffers from it like the press. A.
sensible writer says:
* Tbe press endures (he affliction of deadbeadism from tbe pulpit the b-rr^od tke stage,
from corporations and individuals. , It is ex
pected to yielt^ it's interest-) ; is required to
give strength to weak institutions; eyes to.tbe
blind, clothes to the naked and bread to tbe
hungry; it is Hsked to cover inAimities, bide
Weakness, and wink at improprieties; it is ex
pected to herald quacks, bolster up dull authors,
and Astter the vain j it is, in ^ori, to be all
things to all men ; atid if it looks for pay or
reward, it is ho interest under the whole hea
vens that is expected to givt as much lo society
without pay or thanks, as the press.’
Portland Transcript.An adveriisemeni of this excellent paper will be found in
another column. A good literary paper can
be bad, without going out of the Slate for it,
and Ibe- large circulation of this paper sbowt
that our people are well aware of the fact.
Tbe inuw storm on Tuesday night drifted
badly in some looalitiet, and is represented at
being Ike worst of the season on Ibe upper por
tion of the 8om'. & Ken. Railroad.' With two
engines and* a anow plow, tbe down train ' on
Wednesday) due here at 10 A; M> did not paas
till 4 P. M> We believe the iraina on tbe
upper road were not delayed.

It takes tbs YAKKEUt.'-^Tbe laleit great
invention ia £w perromeollj ukiog tbe kink
out of negroes* kalr. This is no )ok's, hut did
you ever I
, .
Tba Domlnatien of Mr. Wig|(ln,of Ifklae.
M Othnn^ftsicMr of tbe Fitbing' Bsipidkrte^
]f|5)e^ by a votg^f *7 tg Sjd, in thg .Sgo-

Town Mbetino.—This ooours oa Mondey
next. The warrant is printed for dhttribuiloa,
so that all can post th^otselves up and IW prii.
pared to vote upon every question that will
come up.
By referring to his card, it-will be seen tba(
Dr. J. A. Smith, for many yenirs a residea)
practicing physician in ’Yasealboro’, is now lo.
hated in FairAeld. Many of ihe young fathgn
and mothers of WatSiville grS indeblbdto'Uai
for rudimebiary edbcaiional drill, and dou^t.
kes remem.ber him with gratitude for guidini
them aldhg the flowery waikt of literature uj
in their early aitempla (dascend the bilTj^
sciencr.
The Post General died at Washington oe
tbe morning of the 8th inst.
We'«re'mgBio’tmder"obfigKtion to Senalot
Hamlin and Hon. F. H. Morse, for valuabls
public documents.
Tbe examination of Sickles for killing Key
bee not yet taken place, but will, probably bs
reached in Ibe course of (be week.
A Fiout in Washington. The fbllpwloi
art (be pariiculara of a recent afftay {a
Waitbinglon.
‘ A serious affray occurred in the -oflids at
Willard’s Hotel, about 10 o’clock Friday
evening, bett^en P. P. Lander and Wiltiin
••’he latter
‘
Magraw. The
was appointed' a year'
ago Superintendent of the great central wagen
road, and (he former was engineer of the ex
pedition. Magraw abandoned the enierprlis,
1 believe, on account of the Mormon war," and
joined Col. Johnstone’s forces. Recently Msgraw lies been removed, and Lander appointed
Superintendent of Ihe road,’ Giving lo soms
personal difficulty between them, Laodaf
challenged Magraw, but the affair was settled
without a flgbt. To-night Magraw attacked
Limder with a slang-tbol, and struck Ub
several times, wounding bim severely abost
the bead. luinder rallied and threw Magraw,
and a witness informs me would have puniiksd
bim severely, if not fatally, bad -he not boss
taken off, when be exclaimed, * I' am a Moiw
achupelis' man and unarmed ; I have ahslles- ■ |
ged (be scoundrel, and be refused in fight at,
and now he assails me (bus with a slung-slut,
'Ibis exclamation soon enlisted Ibe sympatbist'
of (be by-Htandera for Lander. Magraw wai
taken away by his friends, and La^er wit
conveyed to his lodgings .badly wounded,
Tbe latter belongs to Sakin, Mass.’
It is estimated that at least twelve hnndredi
Fojourners—members, their families, gay bir^
ot fashion, parlies interested in proposiiiontbsfore Congress, Ac,~lef( tbe Federal Metropo
lis beiweVn 8 P. M. Friday and 4 A. SE Baturduy. Yet an army of strangers still remsiii •
to dwindle away in number with each depart
ure of d train or steamer.
A Hundred Years Ago—The Pittsburg
Post alluding to- (be one hundredth anniveriw
ry of old Fort Duquesne, says:
“One hundred years ago there was not*
single white man in Oliio, Kentucky, Indisaa
and Illinois Territories. Then what is noq
the most flouiiahing part of America, wasia
little known, as ibe coontry around ih» bmiuk
laina of the m'oon. It was not until I76Bltli|tt
the “ Hunter of Ky.,” ibe gallant and adnsD- ,|
ifffous Boone, left bis home in North Catulina
to become Ihe first settler in Keniuckvi. Tbs
first pieneers in Ohio did not settle antidtwesly yeara after this time. A hundred years sgoCanada belonged to France, and ihk wbols
population of (be United States did notexe^
a million and a half of pepple.' A bundrs^
.years ago. the great Ftedtriok o^ruseiaiusp
performing those great exploits which has(
made him immortal in millitary annals,-tsd
with'bis jittic monarchy was sustainingaisiogly handed contest with Russia, Austriwasd
Fiance, the three great powers ot Eumpt
combined. A hundred years' ago MapoleN
Was not bom, and VTashingtoq was»yeast
and modert 'Virginia colonel, and' tbegreu
events in thebisiory of twq'worlds ri. whi4
.these great but dissimilar -men took lesditi
parts, were then scarcely foresbadowadt 4
hundred yearp ago the Union was (bssN^
loyal part of the Briiifh empire, and enlu
political horizon no spgcJi indicated- ik« sttajj- i
gle which witbib a score of years (heif-|
after, established the greatest repaklia of i1|l j
World. A hundred years ago there were W
four newspapers in America, tlcamengiM
had not been imagined, and (Wiroads and til*
egraphs had not entered into tke temoleil
conceptions of man. IVben we eqtta toM
back at it ibrqui;j^the 'vijtia ot kieiory, we In.
that to the oenluiy'^wblch has paesed bos bsM ■
allotted more important evgwit In ibeir ks(^
ing upon Ibe happiness of the wbrid, ibaaib
most any other wliick has slapsad siaes Ik
creation.
'
,
A hpndred years benee, wbat will be lbs dr
velopmenis? It is past ftoding out ezeeptis
one thing—a thought which astonished Xerii
wben he stood upon Mount Athoe—all. vljl j
but feW excepiionk, bow living will be dej^
Startikg Skedg Early.—.Rev. Dsall i
Emerson, Summit Cb., O. writes ikui bsMj
been successful in giving garden seeds ansWJ
ly start in the fol low Mg. mao nar : . Haviiigw |
leoted tbe quantity ne^ed, vaclisori ia
itself in a cloth, the name being plainly
ten (in a slip of paper, and inclosed with <8 j
seed. The paeka’ges are (hen buried sMl
two inches deep in the ground, (or a
two. When ready (o plant, itie Ainds
lor planting are taken from the bags and Mv j
They will be .found to bave swelled, perhM ,
sprouted, and ready lo grow. If ibe gfom ]
should be quite dry, it- is best lo water
drills after dropping the seed, and then oe^
wiib dry earth.. Mr. E-eaya that by this |M
be has never failed to raise,plants from et^
seed planted, though wben put out they
often sprouted! If eacb' seed Is plaoed-ltMi j
it is wanted to grow, it will save (be l*k(8^
(binning, though many prefer iq, thin '
rows, leaving' tbe • most prominent
grow.—[Agrioulinrist.
,
Tbe Court House in Norridgewot^ ^'1
near being severaly damaged, if not baraW*’j
Tuesday night of loai 4ic«|b ’ The (aasidu^lf^
a candle (brown igto a kbit uf;%w
aata spiitooo ignited tbe
a hole in the fiorw seme ftflM lit* I
ini'bvs io ciroumfereDee. Tbie'l
ing slowly aU night, End weird .
Bornieg.;)'
Welenraffogi '(^e Skogr^paa ,
ibeogh we buvu s«cg. ^ regc^ qf
iltfcnei^ fqf KtOijiil ^
vti
wjii^rEw.
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Fquiw.«>J(dr fassJCfeAr.
atf.. Alleged wMe-i-wMt ef eapfgii/Jor iba mduiief Hs' B.,'
oAm. ,
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<TBE EA5TEBN HAIL,
;jlit Jfnb(]]gn2dtnt Jamilg iN'ctospaptr,
li pablithad (Tcrry Tbandnr, bjr
XDITOR8 Aim PROFRIKTOKS,

4; Fr^t't Building, Main Street, Wcterville.
ban’l e. tting.
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TEAMS.
If ptid In adT«noa,or.wUh}n oDa monlh,
pkid witbio six months,
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paid within the year.
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BOOTS, SHOES A LEATHER.
OEO. HILLZKEV

THE POBTLA]^_piAinOBIFT!
Ladies'Wearimo AppAdltfc.—FNDaoLis I
R, Br H.
iFie proper clothing for (hu skin, pfoiervlKfftl»e-(
SOOT.—On;Oi» tin of July, J. O. H—,A^3l One orihn 'BrM l.linrery Newepageri nf N. EngUto.
naiursl heal of the body from being a non-l
vlW eorw,re WiWfai oe to
NOW JS 7 UK TIMK tO'SUBBCRISK.
’ ftOHOoL coHrosmorv.
\
condpcior,
.0 winter, and ptutecting (he skin |
Oil the EUph^nt.^^The eiephant la the Inrg^t animal r
.1
..I A. _ 4
0*11
from hi« dlfftRfft-eatin bodjq thal parftimwl waAra w»ra
he PORTLAND TRANSOllirT *111 Tnttr upoe R* twenty
^
on ih* Jlit Had*
in the world. He eats hay and enkes. Yofi mnat not from the uafrger of h chill aflii'
thlid toliim* im the Uih of April next. On oonimeneln*
eive the elephant tobaodo, for if yon do, he will atamp in Bummer.
However fine and tliin the ma-jway** ReSnTailag iiTMiTont va*kir«n hlwilx tUntkpor' * new TOltime Ite pn»prtetor* do not ttiink !t neoeerery to iniko .
'rhere Is ft phrenotoiiilt in-London who ointell*he
contents of a barrel by examining iU lieiid* He roakos
bis eiarbinttions with a gimblet.

llaspuTchai’ad tha stoek aad
tMen tha store, lata Dow
ftHstt'fi. pp
MAIM BTltffKT,
OppusUe llie Poat
where he Is now raoeirtag saeli
nddi tone as «Hl tuaka bla eariaty larVa and aeaapfabla.—
Hit) stock of

T

nAXHAin^ AND WIND,

XPH. MAXBAM.

:Rlatii,....W«(tett>ine, iMiavci)

tl-SO
- 1.75

nil gt-eat biff foot on ytm, aod kill yon dead|.* Some lerUll for an under-garment may be in sum-jCor.Mebodjwwwxehed'wUhwoiorand R.n.Relleri one Xrita'»4”uiii?v,,tl}°»elr)inown*to»«orrit mepfro»*'»eof'
people ihiitic the elephant Is the moat noble Rnlptal in
-A- .ftti 1,1---------- 1-_
1------,j---------- .1. I emetl bottle of Reedy Relief too batblop nib of water. Two I on
continue
ftro.« tno ,4crt*AmI of I'
■ U IntelliKont
lULVIlIMV'UR publle
jJUOIJV U
A« will **'*•••••
— ** to« T
the world, but as for me, give me the Atnerican mer, still it should be woolen—in colder weath
v.ivw with
**.».. tb*
__________
* frrolfril
of R«4wav’* Regulalor* v*t» ttv*n bim p«r nlfht. On >' uurrwiii,
«“rr.nt siiwmvui*;
llt*n,iure, toaelhw
t>y_tj'>c«l^^
^rels"
Eagle I ‘
er tojbe exchanged for one of a i bicker and th* 26fli,four dor* iKttr.lMvwpMllreUinfBd fSrrtw bet-j |,u”h«\”*.''^Ti?.^^«"?»"n"l»*in*?"uret*i hinu, Art* Inr
The worst feature on a man's face is his taoio^wben
stuck in other peopfe’s business.

Ode PAiiAeoATAN Difficdltiks.— Wa$hington, March 1.
Inforinaiioij from' reliable
sources in Aapneion an'] Buenos Ayres, state
tlinl ^ff. Bbtnburger, our Consul in Para'
guay, has repeatedly written to our govern
ment, giving i'lfll ini'ormnli'on in regard to mat
ters and things in that eounlry, but has not
received, (or more than a year, a single line in
reply. ,Lopez is represented as having stated
'that he is perf'ecliy willing to appologise for
the affair with the Water Witch, as: -that wa.
caused by a mistake on the part of public offi
cers, but the claim A>r the so,-called Amo Com
pany he will not settle, as it is a swindle which
Commissioner Bowlin will learn'if be will in
vestigate it, and that he is ready jo submit to
the arbitration of frgndly powers.

warmer quality. Beyuiid this, (hero should
also be a sufficiency of upper gafhienls pro
portioned to the season ; it is not desirable
ihat, even in winter, they should be heavy, but
always warm. There is siilt existing a pernicioas practice of wearing thin soled bools
and shoes. If intended lor walking out, all
bools should have soles of loleruhle thickness ;
in damp weather, the soles should be veiy
thick, or overshoes of some'description should
be worn with them. The foUnHation of ma -y
a consumption has been laid by a young lady
walking or standing in tbe damp, with her
feet ill-protected by mure gauze-like stockings
aiid thin summer boots and shoes. Even in
the. house, this important part of a lady's dress
appoint meii'is is by no means, as a general
fact, sufficienlly attended to. In cold weatlie'r,
thin-soled slippers are not at all sufficient pro
tection for the feet In walking on uncarpeled
passages; and the ' unaczountable' colds that
so ofien allack ladieS in winter are often attribuiahle to this cause. The covering lor the
head should be light, cool, and open, to admit
the air. Olose night-caps are Brf~ evil, and
have Ir^ng been discarded by persons of sense;
but if laidies are disposed to wear them to keep'
the hair tidy, they should be loose and iranspareiit.—[]Spriiigfleld Republican.

♦•r. lll« tkln oailtltd on moro offonriro •fluTia, and tha tores
ware ftsthaallnf pp.
or tore was upon his
was a * naor made man,
___ ___ ____
la tha rspidltj with wHtch the K. R. Itemedles act that Insuna
thair niooaA ^ thamomant ihay aratahafi rr^appAed, pain Is*
stopped and dlsaasr ohtcltad.
a. R. R.ii gold In W^tarrllls, by J. a. PLA1STKD ft CO.
and by DrugglitseTarywhara. '
ly6—2w85

BOOTS to 8BOES.
Leather and,Shoe Finding#,

tha oorioas* and Ihooffhia fbr all j a sfriM of wit and homor, >

n the dapsrtmant of OfJP*
meet order* Ifi tha heal'
IILLIKBN,
' I Street, opposite F. O.

dnugti
Isrgfst circulation of any paper rest of Hoston. and has reWhy ■will you Suffer!
ctWed many cotumeuiUfory uuticis from Ihe prees, of which
la, Cn
Craimp
^'0 nil persons suffering from Rheumatism, Ntnralgia,
the Ibllowlng are's|tfLl*itrus._____ _
mant.,
I. lathe l.imlM or Htoiimidi, IMIious <'olic, or Toothache,
Portland TaANBCkiM*.—Thu Transcript is, take It fhralijrr- say Cuitis ft Petkins's Orami* arr Pain KtCLKats, ot all others,
Ko papar diseontinned until all arrearages are
all, the roost rea<iwble wei k ly.paper in New Migland It is the remedy'J’on aaut It uper<itcs like rosglc ^ it has cOlea
ptid,axoept at the option of the pnbtlshers.
rdlilted with giest discrimination.and prowiils the richest pos- the nboTe couipislnts in fhouNsudi of rH*rs after long yeara of
ll.\IR DYE! tflAIH Dt^! IIAIIl DVEI
xible rarie.y, b«uh of nrlulnsl aiol selactt-d matter,
suQv’rtmr, and when ell other remedies that bafa bean tiled
one
should a'»h our atirlce about taking a gooil, benlihy. Imrif failed.
POST OFFICE NOTICE—WATBRVII.I.E.
Wii. A BACIIKLOR’S HAIR DY^f
nTcl)',and STery way attrscHre fmiily piper, we shoultl at
For safe by dealers In roedicine rTerywhere.
__ ly8» ^
DBPARTURS OF MAILS.
The Only ffai'tnUu and Rrlinlde J)ye Knoton /
onre recomroend flu* Dortlsnd rrsnscrlpt. \\t hare known It
WMlera Melt Isstss dslly at 10.00 A.M. Closss at 0.60 A.M.
AllotherMani mera Imltattous, and rUouM ba aToidad, If long, Rn<l feel an slTffrtloD fur it that dites us .good lo express.
House for Sale.
9.46 “
We IjsTe. first sud Isitt. been gRemly indebted lo .the pttper,
you wiiih to esoape ridirale
fciKni
“ “ “
4 48 P.M.
“
4.30 P.H.
IIK suhsrr>b«r offers for sale her ITcrase on ChapHrey, lied or It iiMiy Hair d.iad instantly to a batutlfut which indebtednei's we take plasure In acknowle ’giug
ItowhMO << »
440 “
“
4.80 “
.hIu etieet. This Itott*e I# well fitted Up foutwo
_______ (Nashua (N. II jOsKU. :
and
natural
Brown
or
Black*
wUhoui
tha
lasn
lujury
to
Hair
4.30 “
SwridSiwoek, fte. “
6.00 “
rnrolDes. A good well of water and a gnMeu. ll
or Skin
Tut PoRftAKn TRANSonirr.—It Ir "refreshing, in the«e days
will b»j soltl «t less than COM a'* ilw cubscrlber wish
■elkat Mall Isstss Monday,
” . „
PiRern
Mednla
and
niplomaa
hara
benn
Awarded
to
7.46 A.M
Wsdnesds** end Piidsy at 800 A. M.
to go i-outh. Tenue nf payment made may. For lUrllier
Wm. A. natcbalor stoca 16w. and orer 80,00U applh’atlonf of nsrobv-iMkiMny, hum lottery-bug newspapers, to sit down es
particulars iuquhe St the premlsM.
(
Offloe nonrs—ftoro7 A. M.toSP. M.
hara bean made to the hair of tha patrons of hts fHUinus ttye
Mm W. bowman*
we firht enieird a printing offies, naif a score^cf
ago, It _ li'a^erriDo, Fob lo, *f>9 Bni33
%Vra A. Uairhelur'a llatr l>yn produom a color not Co ho-s
been our fiVor to, and
..... the
‘ faToyits
'
“ -of *■ail.' from the —•*—
rolli r
be dt<tlnffulfthed from Batura and Is WABaANTcn not to Injure boy up to the Miror in i s uoticv rea Isbleiiess, It npproHchrs I
general insurance agency.
«;
PACT, PON, AND PANOY.
In tbe ItHflt, hoNerer Ions It maybe coittinuad, nod tha ill nt-ater to the lloinu Journal than any oilier rap«r. vre might ,
A T E K V I 1. L K , ME.
affects of bad Dyes remadled: tha llatr in vifforatad fur li ia by cut any artlclu fiom ils columns, and
doubt not that all .
bt
this splendid D>a.
•
D. lUlADHURY has taken an offhe In Pninix BloOX, fhr
)urr«Mderi
would
thread/to
eongratulate
us
on
the
taste'
WIKTXB mOBT.
tfadii,9o]d orapplleddn nloo prlrata rooms} at ths Wig
• the tMnsao'lon oi a GKNKItAf* IK8UUAR0K DUS1NKS8|
which had prompted us IA its eeltcrion
Factory,233 Droadway, Naw York,
and is prepared to in-goiiato itud i sue
It Is a winter night,
^
[Clinton (Mass ) Oonrler.
The other day, in Montevideo, whilst a
Sold in sll cltUa and towns of tha Unlffd States, by DrugJtnd the stilly earth is white
lb|
Poliirs on Life and Fire Insurance,
lists and’ rancy Ocods Dealers
French frigate was returning go American sa
At tha begin* Ing of a eolume afbtrda a good opportunity to
^Wth Ih* blowing of tha lilies of the snow !
/'
-Tbe Oenutna has tha name and address upon a steel plate subscribe we would call attention to the low cenus of Ihe
ON TQB UnST rATORABLa ttaMS,
ia
'enoa it was red*
lute, one of the gunners had his arm blown off.
angrsrlng, on four sides of each box, of
Tn several of the mnst reliable rompautes, both on the 8toek
Tramoript:
With the rotas summer shed,
^
WILLIAM
A.
BAOllKLOR,
As .soon as the fact Was known in the Ameri
TKilMS. — fl 60 a year, In adtance. Dliccnnt to clubs—. nud the Mutual iiriuipte.
Ant tha roses fled with summer long ago I
ly2^
_____
288 Broadway, New York*
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BIr Jamre Clarke*a
Clubbino wtrn MAOAtiHu; fto We will ifcnd either I'f (he ' li''hod reputHtiou fbr ability.mid iittugrity will be reprewnte)!
Aud'wa danoed adown the garden in delight l
handsome
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Sl,4001
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PUMAI.B
PILLS.
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Now Febuary’t come,
l'er>*ona desiring insurance are respectfully Invited to call on
and Orrat/Republic)with
Transcript firf3f>0 Kith«*ror
sion to him, the French Admiral addressed to
Prepared from a prescription of Sir James Clarke, H. D.,
And our hearts are dark and dumb.
Mr'
the Two Dollar Magislaes(RetFrsnn*s and Arthur's) fiir'Ki 76. the sub.ftt'riber whu will gladhr sfford any Information or facUPhysician Extraordinary totha Queen.
As w* huddle o'er the embers here to night I
ity in Iris power
J B. BRADBURY.
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_____ tiOtf
This well known ruedlclne Is no Imposition, but a sdra and ler. New York Tribune or t.ife lIlustrHted) hir F2(>0. hither
Clean GloFes,—Lay them on a clean
llAina Statb SoBir.-Scrip for the new State loan, notes, so graceful in the French language, but
tafe remedy for Female DlAcolties and Obstructions, fr^ an^ of tbe One Dollar Mugarir.es (Forreeier's.'Water Cure.or I’hire«•
The Wheeler & Wilson Hedal
has recently been sold In Boston at a premium of six- which a lianslaiion can hardly repruduee, and board, and first rub the surface gently Ibilb a
cause whaterer; and although a powarfsl rrmady, they oon* nolngieol) for *2 00. Money may be Nnt by mail at our risk.
iff.
'family SEWING MACHINE!
per cunt.
All I'oitmasleis ..athoriBed to aet as agents.
clean sponge and camphene, or a mixture of tain nothing hurtful to the'eonstltuUon.
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ind
. Mr. Key, who ■was elwt by Mr. Sickle, Is a widower tude and longitude might bind the geographi Campbene apd alcohol. Now dip eacji glove
8 well known to be Infinitely soporlnr to all others. It
To Married Ladlea
lit.
iS'rf'ohl nownt a re'luotton of Twintt-Fiti D«ji.i.AKS,aad
nod leaves tour cbildreh.
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Cm*. Health better.
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Rend fora circular.
_______ _______________
After this gather up the cuff in the hand, and
sailor.
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N.B.—Sland 0 postage stamps enclosed to any authorised
k«d
A Nbw Chdboh.—The Free Will Baptiste are prepar
additions to his former stuck, he is now prepared to offer
Tricks of the Lottery Gamblers.—A be bung Up with a thread to dry. This op- Agant^wiUlnsnraa bottle of iha Pills by return mail.
ing for the ereoilon of a new ebutob at Mercer Village
Ida
One of (he Best Assorlwenfs
IMtKHARKD BY DR. SaNFOHD.
dispatcb appeared in the Philadelphia papers efation should not be conducted near a fire, Forsalaby J.H.PLAISTKD WaUrTlUa and by Druggists
1^ very pleasant It^tian. ,
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MISCELL^N^Y.
■ j (i^roia UiA^w Tork tedftr.]

OUa BtlfaoQI,MABTEa^
ST AUOK CAHT.
W« Qied to think It wm to queer
Tq Me him In bie thin, eny hair
Stiokiog our qullla bel.lnd fiia ear,
Aud atreighi forgetting they were there.
We used to think If waa ao atrange.
That he ehould twiit eucA hair to curie,
' 'And that his wrinkled oheek should ohauge
Its color like a bashful girl's
Otir foolish mirth defined all.j^le,
A»glances, each of each, vre stole.
The morning that he wore to sehooh
A roee*bu<1 in hit bnttun>hole*
And rery sagely we agreed
That such a dunce was never known—
Fifty! and trying still to read
tore.verscs with a tender tone I
No Joyous smile w'ould ever stir '
Our Kober looks, we often said.
If we were but a Schoolmaster,
And had, withal, his old, white bead.
One day we ent his knotty staff
*
Nearly in two, and each and at!
Of us declHred that we should laugh
To see it break and let bim^fallUpon his old pine desk'We drew
His picture—pitiful to see,
Wrinkled and Imld—hnlf false, half true,
Aod wrote beueutb it—twenty>three I

/

Next liny came eight o’clock and nine.
Hut he came not i..pur pulses quick
With play, we said It'^ouid be fine
If the old Schouliuaster T#ere sick.
And still the bench trees bear the scars
Of wounds which we that morning made,
Cutting their silvery bark to stars
Whereon to count the games we played<
At last, as tired ns we could be,
Upon a claybnnk, strangely still,
We sat down in a row to see
Uii worn-out bat oouie up the bilh
’Twrs hanging on a peg—n quill
Notched down, and sticking In the band,
And leaned eguinst his Hrm-chair still
Ills staff was waiting for hla hand.

t*

Across his feet his threadbare coat
Was lying, stuffed with many a roll
Of' copy-plates,’ and sad to note,
A dead rose hi rlie butt(m*hule.
But he no more might take his place
Our lessons and our lives to plan:
Cold death had kissed the wrinkled face
or that most gentle gentleman.

bow tO’ use it, is fortunate. But we have,
within a few years past, seen - many a grand
old grove of sugar -maples cut remorselessly
down,'and made into cord-wood or saw' logs,
merely from the mistaken notion that ‘maple’
sugar don't pay, Now we don't believe a
word of it—on agricultural lands. If we had
a sugar bush—as we have not now, our land
not yielding maples of the right kind—we
would preserve it ns the apple of nor eye.
We would have it well underbrUshed -atid
clean, and lajd into grass; the sun should
shine into it ; the cattle should graze, and lie
down under it in Summer; and oh I what
times we would have (here in sugar making!
wouldn’t we !
Now i.s the tima to have the ■wood cut and
hauled into the ‘ ramp,’ all 8)dit, and nicely
piled under cover, close'by the shed where
the kettles are set. The buckets should all
be cleiined, piled and ready lor use; the
I * spiles,’made of the oleansst of ^umach, all
I sliiii'p, and ready to drive wht-n the ' but,’or
‘gouge’lias made the'eulinihe trees to re
ceive themi
> '■
We don't believe in ‘boxing’ trees with the
ax. It is a bnibaruu/mode, and we have seen
many a noble bush rulaed in ten years by
such inhuman girdling before the trees had
really begun to rfo their best. A well inanaged sugar bush grows better with age, as (be
1 sun is gradually lei in upon it, and the trees
become acclimuted to (be open atmosphere.
So take as good rare of it as you would of your
apple brehai'd, and it will quite as well repay
your care and pains-taking. Of the; luxury of
Maple sugar we won’t now talk. ' Every
housekeeper knows its value, and it is always
worth fifty pex.ce.nt more at the ‘ storekeeper’s ’
than the ‘ bouglileii ’ article. We once knew
a poor man, with a large family of children,
thin and cadaverous; but geti'ing a clianre to
lake a ncighburing sugar bush on shares, tow
ards Spring, the barbarians all got fat as pigs
by the lime ‘ sugaiing was over. A reliable,
luxuriant fact is a gufad sugar bush I
[Am. A'griculturist.
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Kendall’s Mills Adv’nits.
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a wram clothihoi

Portland Advertistemehts.
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STOVES, HABD-WABE and BAB IBON,
At Kendall’s Mills.
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BAILEY'S,fiSExohrtngestreet
Orders for Rinding mar be left with H axham fr WiirOi at
the * Baatern Mall > Office, WaterVllle.^

Cpnnet be Surpassed!

King Philip Alr-TIglit.

Androscoggin ft Kennebec Railroad.
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SHOVES,
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.Hot Air Furnaces and Fire-^ames,

wiN^n akrXiKgumi.nt--------isss-e.
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Soft Felt Hate, Cloth Cape, fto..

AT EQUALLY |LOW PR10E8.
Call and examine this stock before pnrob'asing eliewheM.
April22d. 1868.
, >
.

IVMte Granite, China and Glass Ware,
—NOW OriMIM AT"-** I
E. T. ELDEN k CP.*'
^Oonslitingln pert of Full Mn,
IlngandTeasets^ofnewpat sn
fend sup-rlor quality Cf ^ware
Ipialnand gilt band,Chiba tea
I setts, various styles} Yases abd
rManiteOrnoments,# flneassott'
ment solat lamps, entry and
Mantle do.at low prices; osndelarbias.Brlttannfaand ellvoT
plated ware of every style end
dearr}pt)oD,ai extra bargains,gloss ware of all hinds .at aoctloB
prices Also ,a rich assortment of OAitrxTi{iGS,at alittle less than
can be found at any other ploeeon the Kennebec river: Call
and iook'at them.
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HATS, for the low price ef ^
< eOtSe, USUAL FBIOB, #3.00.
AUo.olsrfro and -w.II HlMttd auoitm.nt of O.nta’TMlk.(
and Chlldran’i
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TWENTY.BIX PACKAGES

H. LL. 1>AY,
PAPER WAREHOUSE.

j. H. «rr»Rte’rii,

ft Attraotiire
• SIOUXS or

CLOTHING

Bound in Styhf to suit your own tastes,

Bo. 21 Exohangfe Street, Portend, Me.

look Af this one asrt (Nm

to 26 p.r et. Ita th. ponwLi!
^.A Hot, «t
OpiMStill

megant

^Erereilhlblted In V'aterrllle,
wbloh for
BKAUTt; VARIETY AND
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Constantly on band.all ilies and qualities of Wrapping
Baling, Hardware. Cloth, Bboe, Envelope and Ebeathtng Paper
Cash paid for Piper Stock. .
^
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Marston
Am now ready to show to
tbeir friends and oustomers,
one of the neoet

Oentlemen’e Ftmiiihing Goode.
Ooflsamer.Sllk. Merino and oetton UNDER OAEUENTB.
Colored, Kid, Fllk and tilale OLOTBS
Bordered and Plain LINEN HANDKERGHIEM
Erei; rarlety of fashlonabio NEOK-TIEB, OOLLAUB,' t, .ii
the ohoapoat rataa, by
THAYER A'PABalQlif,

Howard Auociation,—Philadelphia.
Senoveiept /nsHiuHtm entablitied by speeiai'Miu/mmsst
for the Belief (f.the Sick and Disiresitd,
toith ViruUni and .i.>n(/emto IMieatee.

he HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in vUw of .the awfol iL
Btmctlon of human Ilf#, censed by Stxuel diioaaoa
N and after Bfonday next, April6,1868, the Passeng
the deceptions practiced upon the unfortndete victims of ete|
Train will leave Watervlile for'Portland, Udkton and
r
,
sqr^THATsj./
diseases
by Qnacks, several years ago directed tfteir Coninittiai
Lowell at 10 a m , and for Bangor at 4 86 p-k., dally.
Surgeon, as a OBxai'rABi.a act worthy of'their natoie, to om
Farmers* Boilers and Cast Iron Sinksy
^ The best quality for sale at 19w prices, by"
Freight Train for Portland leaves atB 00 A. m., and Freight, !
a
Dispensary
fdr tbe treatment bf this blase of dlseaepvi bS
CUTLHHY, F1LK6.
Accomtnodatlun leaves for Haqgor atQ.20 A M. '
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(helf forms,and to give MEDICAL APTIOX GRATIS toiU
HBTOBNiNav—Passenger'Train from Portland and Boston |
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.
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.
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Churns, Cross Cut Saws nnit Leather Rrlttng, WeynioQth
Something for Yonr Chil&en.
occupation, osblts of life, Ac.,) and In coses of extreoM to*'
THUOUQil TICKETS sold at all Statiods on thlsllno.
‘NnilStOlass, Shenthlng Paper. Oil cloth (Carpeting,
j
rPH'R undersigned would give notice to the cTtlxenoof Water- erty. to FURNISH MEDXCIN^ FREE OF CHARGE, ftfc '
Nov. 80,1858
EDWIN NOYES,9npt.
Pumps, Lead Pipe. Hhcot Lead and Zinc; to■L viHe, Winslow and Benton, that h» has purchased the ex> needless to add that the Association commends the hlthNf
gerlior with Uritatinla. Tin, Japanned,
«
WINTKB ARRANGBMHIVTS elusive right to mannfiiotnre and sell. M1TCHRLI‘*8 METAL Medloal sKIll of the age, and will lornlek^be mofet epprowi
Knamellodand Sheet Iron Ware, Ac.
LIC TIPd for Children’s,Misses’and Boys’ Boots and Shoes, •modern trenimfent.
The Directors of the Association, In their Annxial Remtl
Also', a good supply of KEROSENE OIL and A*AklPS, Ibr
onn of the best articles ever got np. One pair of shoes will
New York and 1 ortland.
upon (he treatment of 8exnalDlseeBes,.for the year enSis
sale cheap.
wear as long as two pairs without It,
January let, 1868. express tbeJiigkeat satUiketion with tbv
Among our VArlety of Cooking Stoves,! have the
WM.L MAXWELL.
^llKsplendidandfast Bteamer HKSAPEAK,Capt.K««rjtT,
which has attended tbe labors of the Cohsolllffg Sarxi^
1 will rnn regularly between New York and'Portland.as
*‘KING PHILIP AIR TIGHT,”
W.L. M. would caution all persons against manufoeturlng cees
the cure of Spennatorrhcea, Seminal weeknefte/HffMemi.
folloHs:
’
or selling these shoes in the above mentlonad towns, os ha boa in
which requires no'prnise,for I warrant them to give entire
Gooorrheem,
Glest, Syphilis,the vice of Onesism er Beifabnii/
Leave
Brown’s
Wharfevery
S
ATURDA^.
at
4
o’clock
P.
M.
the exclusive right so to do.
cfttisfaciion, and they with Alloltheabore goods will be sold as
Ac.,and order a oontlDuance of the ^ome plan fo^tbeeiiniii|
and peturningieave New York, Pier 12N It.,every TUiMAY,
Waccrvllie, Feb 20,1868.84
ibeap as at any other pla'ce oi> the rivet, for cash.
at the same hour.
'
Tbe Directors, on a review of ihe peit. feel assured fttf
Having bad much experience Jn the Furnace business, I
This vessel haa Jnstbeen fitted up with new and powerful
their labors In this sphere of bene^lent effort have bees
BOOTS AND SHOES.
have obtaint’d
machinery, and very fine aecommodallons for passengers,
great
benefit to the afflicted, espeeJany tv dbe young, and tkrV
£1S
undersigned
would
Inform
^
b A R n Y's
making this the most speedy,safe-and comfortable route for
the c1tai‘n8 of iWa’erville and have resolved to devote tbemeelves, with renewed moI, to tlip
New, Patent.^Gas roniiiml g,Portable or'Slallbarry travelers between New York and Matne
Vlcinltv that he has furnished tbeveryimportanj end much despised esuM.
Possago 66.00, Inelndlng Faro and State liooms.
An admirable Report on Spermetortiiieu, oi'Semlnal R’stk*'
F TT B If A 0 E.
means- and auth orixed
nesa,tfae vice of Onanism, Meshirbation, or Fejlf-ab^t,adF
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal,^itnrbec
For wood gr coab which can be ret for about two thirds of the
wm.
i4e
mAxwcu:
other
diseases of the sexual organs, by the Coninltlne lUr
cost of-tho>e ufuiilly ret in bricks. They are neat, strong and Bangor. Augusta, Kahtportand 8t John. Alsooooneota with
to met as his agent to carry on the geon,'frill bo sent byroail'ffha sealed envelope) FRlS OY
Uurubte.and thus far, ha^e given entire ratbfnction It haa Steamers for Baltimore. Goodatakon thronghwUb despatch,
Boot
and
Shoe
buslnesseo
for
os
OUAROB,
on receipt of.T wo iTAMPO for posUge. Olhif
at
the
cheapestrates.
been but a short *lme rliico they were Introduced, yet I have
Reporta'and tracts op tbe nature and treatment of sexxtldft.
I he may do It on a
Forfreight or passage, apply to
received lettaisof the hlghert commcndHAbii To those who
eases, diet, Ac.,are contrUirtiybeliig published for gratXKtti
EMERY & FOX, Brown’s Wharf,Portland,
are unacquainted vlili *bem, 1 would say that 1 am willing to
Cash Principle Only,
dlttributlon,and will be sent (p tbe afflicted. Bone folks’
il. B. CROMWELL, Pier 12N. R., New York.
set them upon trial.
as I Shall not ask or give credit to new remedies and metbodaef tr^tmentdlecoverid dorloftte
Not. 20,1868.
'’’TrrN’TTouriNo and all kindsof Tin and Sheet Iron Work
anyone-Therefore
eU
whowUh
the last year, are of great value.
done to order. Tin Pedlers supplied at a low rate,.for ready
to pay CASH will find It for their
Address, for Report or treatment, Dx< OEOROB R. GMr*
pay.
[Feb. 2, ’69j
J. H OILBRETH,
: interest to call before parehasimg noUN.ConsaUlDg Surgeon,Howard AasoelaUon,No.2 Bnil
Portland and oston jUpe.
i elsewhere.
NlnthStrept, PhUadeipnitt, Fa
’lyi
Tha
cplandid
ncwsea-goInfSleam.rarOREST
Dissolution of Copartnenhip.
8. T. MAXWELL.
Iky ordtt oftbeHirtotovfv
^
CITY, LEWISTON,and MONTREAL,will onotice is hereby given that the eopnrtnersbip lately exist
46
G^O.FAIRCIUtD,gfc’>. EZBAD HEABfWRLl/Fr^t
Waterville, Jan.l8,m8.
il further uutice, run as follows t
ing between J. If GILOUKTH and URO KICtlARDSON,
f.eave' Atlantic Wharf. P rtland, every Monday, Tuesday,
of Kendall's Mills, under the Him of OILBHRKTH & KIQU-Wednesday. Q'hurnday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P. M.,aQd
OYSTERS.
American and Foreign Patents.
AftDSliN, was dlvrolved Jan. 26th, by mutual content.
Central Wharf, boston, every Monday, Tuesday, W-dnesday,
lOE OKEAMB, PHUIT8. ETC.
J. II OJLBRKTil is autborlr.cd to settlebll debts due to and Thursday aod Friday, at 6 o’clock P.M.
JR.
H.
EDDY, SOLICITOR of jPATENTtf.
''
a.
P.
L.A88EI.LE,
by the company. Immediate payment iS requested.
FarCjln Cubin
>
?
•
•
•6136
Late Agent ot U. 8. Patent Offloe, Wuhingtouw
Keeps constantly on bend a
J. 11. GilDbxtii,
I
Geo. Hiobabpsok.
on Deck .
•
- .
.
T 00
under tbe Act of 1837.
oholce
aieortmenl
of
NqB. Kaehboatis furnished with a large number of State
T6 Stale Street, Oppoelle Rllby atreet,
Having a good stoek of STOVES, HARDWARE. &e, the RoomB,fortbeaccommodation ofladlesand families,and trav
Fruits,
Confectionery,
undersigned hopes by low prices and strict attention to bnsi- ellera are reminded that by taking this line, much savtny of
fter an extenclvepncilce of n'pwardf of twenty vitM I
Oakef, Pies,
ness, to receir* a cotUinoance of publiu patronage
continnes to set urePatentB In tbe United States; else h'
time and expense will be made, and the inconvenience of arrlv
_______________- J. 11. GILgRETIl.
OYSTERS, CIGARS,.&0.
Ingln Bos ton at late hours of the night will beovoided.
Greet Biitein, France and other foreign countries Csvctli
Speeffleations.
Bonds, ABsfgmmtnts, and all Papers or Dnv'
The
boats
arrive
in
season
for
passeugers
to
take
theeare
n
tCF" COPXLAKD’e StJPEBIOK
U. W. McFADDEN,
traln.s out of the city.
WxnniNQ Oaki supplied at log for Patents, executed on liberal terms, end with dMtietifi.
Researches
made
Into American or foreign, works, to detendii
Tbe
Company
are
notresnonslble
for
baggage
to
an
amount
shore notice
Attm-ney and Connsellpr at Law,
exceeding foOfo value, andthat personal,nnlessnotice isglven
Families and Parties sup tbe validity or utility of Patente’or Invention^—and Itn) «r
•KENDALL’S MH-LS, ME.
and paid for at the rate of one passenger for every 660 add!
plied with Ice CreapiBi Cakes, other advice rendered In all matteis touefifag lie some. Osriu
of the claims ot any P|uent furnished by MKHtineOaeDrilR
tional value .
>ysters,ete., at short notice.
J, W. JHANNING,.
ASKignmrnta reroideti at Washington
Freight taken as ususl.
Oranges,
Lemons,
Figs,
Candies
&
Cigars,
This Agency Is not only the largest lx New Suglanl bii
Nov, 1858.L. BILLINGS, Agent.
KENDALL’S MILLS, .
through i Inventors have advantages for seeuring Pateotaif
AT WliOLKSALK OK HKTAIL.
ascertaining
tbe patentabilUy of inventions nnsurpass^ bf If
' Fainter, Orainer, and Paper Hanger.
FUR8!_FTTRS:
niRroomsareJn neatorderfor the accommodation ofladtes not iiiimeosurably superior to, any wbloh can he offered dm
House, Sign, and Ornamental Painting, rf all kinds, executed
orgentloHien who may be In want pfOyiters, Ice Creams or Re elbewhere. The Testimonials below given prove that notek
TffAYER 4 MARS! ON freshment's. Publlr patronage is respectfully solicited.
in the best manner and on reu^onable terms.
MOHR SUCCEbSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE tbaa (k
Waterville, July 7.1867.
86tf
Are now opening thetr sec48tt‘
Shop over E. G. Pratt’s Store.
snhsorlbei; and as SUCCESS IS TUB BEST PROOP'of
'
■
•
■■ ■■
’ oad Large Stock of
i^YANTAOES AND ABILITY, he would add thee he to
abundant retEon to belleTe, and can prove, that at nooteg
Bednetion in the Price of Harnesses.
Du. A. BACKUS,
Ladies’ Fashionabfe:
office of Die kind are the charges for prof^lonal rerviees a
R. S. BOULTER
moderate. Toe Immense proetloe of the subsciibtr dariw
ECLECTIC PHySIOI AN,
Dress Furs,
rateful
for
past
fkvors.
would
twenty y^are past, has enabled him to aceumulate avsstcte’
which for variety, quality
K EN DAh L'S MILLS, (Fairfeld, Me.)
Inform bis old customers and lection of Fpeclfit otlons and officUl deelsionB relaiive to pttuk. .
and price, cannot be ex
tb« public gcnerHlly. that be These, besides bi< extenaive library of ie^l and jnecbaBtel ^
nefi-rriire..—K B. ORTrB.
Butler, Buller 0o.,P.niili.j
celled in the county.
still continnes to carry on the works, fndfnU socounts of patents granted in tbe U, State
J, F, MoalBSy M, a, EBimihgtaa.jtv;
Alio, their uBoal* aMortment of BuffuiO, Wolf, Laiqa and
Harness business In all its and Eurdbe, render him able, beyond Question, to offer raecilw
Sennet Sleigh Robes and Over coats ; Beaver and Otter Cbllers,
branches, and ia ready to ex*- fucilUlee'for obtHlnlng patents.
* •
’
New Drug Store at Kendall's Hills.
Capj^Gloves, Fancy Fur for Trimming, &e , Ac.,
AUnbeessIty of a journey to, Washington,to pyoeure sie
ecute all o rders atxxnuoxi)
ITB.ut.8erll)er—noldiuroiintho oltlzcntt of Eendairs MfllB
prices.
•
'
tent,
and
the
usael
great
oetay
there,
ora
here
saved
Invcxiaia
{
Prices suited lo the Times.
unit vieinity, tbaflie has opeueS a Betall
He hae on hand a good stock
Call and see them, ladles and gentlemen.'
TX8TIMOK1 ALS.
of LIGHT ft HEAVY HAR
DHUO AND’AFOTHEC-ARV BTOBE,
NESSES that wiiJ be sold
Ctt*h paid for all kinds of Shipping Furs.
[Dec. 1, ’68.]
’’T ivgard Mr. Eddy as one of (be most capable and seesaw
..t thostaaS formerly occiiploilb'yL.B. Atwood.Kendall’aMllls
cheap foV cash or approved ctedU.
fill practitioners with whom 1 have had offlclal Intere* une.
wh'ere b'p will keep couslautly onboud'a-goodoaaDrtment ef
WILLIAM N.-FISHER,
Old ilame'ses token In exebaogp for new. Bepolrlng at
CHAS. MASON, Commissioner of'Patella !
DruffS, Medicines, Fancy Goods, CovJ'ecliiutrtj d Ciya’s
tended to as usual
MANUfATOBXR OF
“Ibavenohesiutlonlnasssuring Inventors that tbeyruQ^/yurncssrs Cleaned and Oiled forlG'cents.
which be will poll an low as can be bought olsowheru
not
employ
a
person,
more competent and (rnstwortby, apt
^ F I L E S,-^
WattrvlUe, Dec. Rl, 1P6R.RU8t*KLL 8. BOULTER.
more capable of patting their applications in a formtoseyiN
iQ-l'ny.lol.ns’ PtvctlpUouscarefulIj preparedforthem/anearlyand
fovorable conslueration At the Patilt
OUNTOir^
KE.
July, 18ng.
Iy52
IBBNKY A-. BUCK.
PAINTING,
Office. EDMUND BURSE, ’Late Commissioner of Psteoh.

fl-OUGlIS, AND BROAD-CAST SEED BOWERS
Painta, Olla and lliilldlng Mntrrinla,

O

T

T

Ilotv TO Raise kvkhy Livk-bobn Lamb.
— Feeding weak lambs wqh fresh cow’s milk
is (dien indispensable ; ihe old methods of do
Ah me, what bitter tears made blind
Our young eyes, for our thoughtless sio,
ing (his are loo Iroqbiesome, but in the follow
As two and two, we walked behind
ing manner a dozen or more may be fed with
The long, black catHo be was in.
little or no diiliculiy, and in the same time one
And all, sad women now, and men
could be in the poiuroon way, while the lambs
With wrinkles and gray hairs, can see
How he might wear a rose-bud then,
need nut be taken'from the ewes. Stooping
And read love verses.tenderly.
down lake up (be lamb by grasping its i igbi
foreleg at (he fetlock with the three' last fin
Plowing Seep—Plowing Slialfi>w.
gers of the rig/it hand (the thumb and foreAt flrDl lliougfit it would Beeni surprising, tinkers touching Ihe ground,) at the.same limn
that practical men should differ us they do on taking its left foreleg in Ihe same manner'with
this topic. For ioBlance, we have before us a the leflhand—(hen'raise up, lifting it, hang
dozen well writ ten comrauriicaiionB, about halt ing by its forelegs, with its back towards you
of which contend strongly in favor of ‘ going —bolding its head a few inches under your
down to the bottom,’ while thev other half as chin. Inset t the thumb and forefinger of each
sert that to plow below four or five inches is band into its mouth, elevating and prying it
not only uselesl, but nctunlly injurious to most wide open. Then allow a stream of cow’s
crops. We can not give these communications milk to flow slowly into the lamb’s mouth
in detail, l)ut we venture the assertion tlial from your own month, as fast as it can swallow.
both parties are correct in ihtif conclusions. The milk will strangle it a liule, and oepasiun
They reason from difTerent points of ohserva- it to sliuggle some, but this will not injure it
lion. Let us examine the matllf a-little.
in the least, and after a few feedings, the lambs'
1. All plants consist of three parts—the will huddle around you and stick out their
main stem and its branches ; 'the leaves whose noses, begging to be fed.
— oillco.it is lo-collect.ihe principuiybod or nour
I
In.cold„or weJ_J'iS;a'ber watch them ^areishment from the air; and the roots which lully, and feed every feeble or half siqrved
collect water (sap) from the ground to keep lamb with one or more mouihtulL of cow’s
the plant moist, to supply,,its juices, and to act milk, anil at night teed them until they look
as a vehicle for carrying to different parts of middling full, which can be seen by the dis
Old Files and Jlasps rc cut and warranted Good.
the plant iho food gathered by the leaves. The tension uf (heir ribs. This is the Scutch metliGraining, Glazing and Papering.
“ Boeton,»«bma»TA/aW.
^
D K . A. P I N K H A M
, Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
11
” Hr. R H. Eddy has made for mr TaiXTssk appllrttlofis on
roots also serve as supports to hold the plant oil, and 1 have seed the most 'Wonderful suc
O. II. ESYY contin- all but one of which patents have been granted, and that ees
in its place.\
cess from it. Some years ago, when encaged
ues tomeet all ordersln Ihe is now pending. Such unmistakable proof of great talent aai
WILLIAIU DY£K,
DENTISr
SUB6B0N
2. The roots lake in \vhntever liquids -they in the.business of wool growing in western
above lino,in a manner that amllty on his part Itjads me to reconimenil ail ioveniorl to
I
Ap otheoary and Druggist,
has given satisfaction to the apply to him to procure tbeir paienis.aS theymnybe sevtif i
nowpeinmncntly located ut KENDALL’S MILLS,and will
best employers, for a period having the most falthfbl attention bestowed on toelr first. ti< '
are brought in contact with. ' They are in New-Yoik, I bad the largest, number of lambs
■WATERVILLK,
MAINE.
; thatlttd(catoPsomeexperteUee at'veryrceaopable charges.
ve hisattentten Co Hurglcaland Mechanical Diuthtry.
JOHN TAQQaRT.’’
creased in size and number by the direct ap- in propuiliun to the ewes, and the largest and
AUTIFIOAL TBETU mounted Upon Gold,-Fldtlna,-and
, In the business--------Orders
From Sept. ITtb,1867, t<^Jahe 17th, 1868, tbe lubeerlber.b
Mfedicinee cnmpf>nnde»l and ppt np with enre.
f promptljattended to,on ap* course dl his large practice, made, on TWioi rejected spnlkoplicHiion to them of food or stimulants (ma most evenly sized flock, raised by ibis method, liver Piece, iu an appropriate an d dniable manner.
Orrioxiinxr^loer toPhllbrook’s Furnitore Roome.
plication at hlFshop,
tlons, SIXTEEN APPEALS, XVBUY ONE of which
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
nures.) They are also injured by bomine in by a Sfotchman, that I ever knew. He was
dOtf
Kcndell’a Mills. ^pHl 14,1867.
elded in uik fatox, by tbe Commlfrioner of Pa'ents.
Afain Biraut',
Comer
ol
Main
and
College
Streets,
(neb'i
tb«Depot,)
Jan.l, 1869.__________________________ R. u. EDDY.
contact with such soluble poisonous materials -passing iiround aroong the ewes from morning
opposite Msrslon’aBloUk
' WATBnVfl.Li’:,
watkktiljlb.
’
as they can absorb.
to night, with a quart vessel, bke an ml-can,
IT IS A FACT!
A New Article for makiiiS Soap.
B'
y
J
ohn
L.
S
eavey
.
■
—THAT—
R C jn O V A 1. !
"S. The contact of air is necessary to destroy, filled with milk, catching and feeding^ every
NE pound of the CONOBNTH ATKII
.
OLOTHlI^a
pounds
of grease, with little or no tronble, will maks U
DUN
TON
&
FOSTER,
B. ft W. PLATT / gallons of excellent
(ozydize) certain poisonous mineral salts found needy or suspreted lamb, and after giving-oDe
Soap. It Is a cheap substitute forvtft
Can bo bought at
Have removed from their>o1d ing trees. In sealed cans, price SO cents.
• attoekeys at law.
.. , .in all.spils-T^phriicpliiriy^the prplp palls of iron„ mouthful, he would set them on their feet, and
stand, Maraton’s Block, to tbe 6ml8
THAVER
tu
MARBTON’S
.
For ogle by J. H. PLAIBTED k CO.
Now then,'suppo3e we have a soiKrom which' fdok'fit' ihein to fe'tfif they wore fu-ll enough,
Waterville, Me.
store lately occupied by Y-U.
AX A tOWEU BRICE TUAN AT AKY OTAIEU PLACE
Saunder h ft Co., near the i^per
OflTce on Malh Stlrfetj-neaiiy opposite the Williams Houte.’i
air has been shut out, by its compactness, or and if not, would lake another mouthful, and
IVare!
Wdire!
Gian! Gian!
' Depot, where they Invitelneir
*
IN WATERVILLE! "
L DONTOM,- atUBxw mmit.
Creoktry and Gloss Wa s,
*
old friends and ibe public to
by the constant presence of water or moisture iiive.lliem mure. For a thick, i think of 250.
Mo.vet, ihey icant. ami monkt Ihfi/ nnisl hare, and m'll
w
BrlUnnla Wore.
.examine tbeir fine stock of
JOi^AH' IT DRUMMOND.
in its pores. To bieak up and pulverize such the quantity of milk required was so 6niHll,_
Wedgwood and Silver plated ware.
iuc a Htryer anvmnt oj Gaodt tor it than
anna tttr
staisean ojftrkd
ntfsss’a/l Aa/hrC ' *
GROCERIES
. :
. «
Rockingham end Mosaic wsta
ions
a soil deeply, is to invito the growth of the that he supplied it from_ his own two cows,
Connsellei at Law, and Notary Public',-Ornamental and Fancy warw.
aaiey will Fell a good Heavy Overcoat for • - - 64 00
And ProTiatona
. ■
WATBltVILLE.
'
Toilet and Terra Gotta Win.
roots downward ie/oie tha usual access nfair. without asking pay (milk beine of but little
A^ce llu^lnesR Frock or Sack, for......................... 4 60
’
Which they are selling at great
Office With Beutelledt Noyes. Residence on Oollegestreet
above named Goods, now Jo stonnf :
Dr* Fs Frocks, of every grode,‘from • • - 6400tol600
These deeper penetrating roots then absorb Value there,) and had enough left for his fam
ly redact^ ]pTloes to meet the exigency of toe times.
attbe**n.A.SmlthHca e.”
will be void at agent’s prices, a liberal discount nik k i
Uoder roats. every shade nucF quaUty, jonac w low as 8 00
Chose who puprhwee to sell egsin.
'K. T. ELDKN A CO.’some ol ibe poisonous (unoxidiaed), mineral ily.-t-f American AgricuhurisT.*Vesta, velvet.si k. satih. cloth .antpValencia, 76 cts. to 6 00
RKAD AND RBMBMDER
FTJBNITXJBE
WAl^BeOM.
Pants, of superfine, medium, and low grades, 1 CO to 5 00
, .compounds. The consequence is,the structure,
— XUAT —
’Watqli Spring SLirtt.
\V. A. CAFKRiSV,
Aud every other article at thnsame lojr rate.
' Wellcome’s Gneat Oarman
.
not only of the roots, bin of the whole plant,is
Farm for Sale.-—A Bare Chance.
|?1T17 doxcD pAient Skeleton iBklrrs, for«Ia hx E- T- WF I
Thelrstockof FUUNTSHIIIG GOODS Is unsuipafsed In style At the New Ware Boom, No. 3 Boutelle Block,
or Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, Phthlslo, Inflammation of A ft GO , at manufacturers’ prices, among which art uiwF J
injured. On such’ a
it very ollen happens lO. tpUR eiib.<crlber
for sale bis Farm, y
and oboaphess; Cali and ace them.Oct. 26, *68.
Offent for rat. . large aDd
Throat and Lungs, Is deeldely the best thing iMfore ihe lot of tfaosf iow priced ones, at 62 bO each.
'
1 situated on the livor road, Icadii'g ^
oompl»>tp assortment of iublio^ and costs less (ban half of many othera, It is Isxitlve,
that shallow plowing, which only disturbs th*from Augusta to Watciville; four ifilira
'
Oim MOTTO
nduclng expectoration, loosening a cough; cleaning tbe ■airEABi;.oa,
from
Wuterville.
S4iii
Farm
oontelns
•epjfe
A
Splendid
Stock
thin surface poriiun immediately in contact
pipes, removing Infiammation, and healing Ibe irritated organa.*'
OO.tcres ot superior grass land, free from sietie, wMh deep
*'aTtick Sales and SmaU Profits/'
aide, being a proprr compound of some of HAT, CAPS, TRUNKS, LEATHER BAGS, & BElTl, |
Pfning-Bqom It is purely
with the air, will be.preferable for the lime be rich louia for tillage, aud no waste land f if cncs irom 80 to 40
TILL prevHils more than ever ?' We have enlarged our Store
the.best
pinntB from various parts of ihe world.' AD who tise
(ous of hay, and is well waten-d and has. a gnod ivood lot.—
And Common
and added another counter which we have filled up with
ing, to going'dowtrtltjvply at once. The true There
Jut rMtlT.d and oiren<r*t OrutBarg«lni,b7
it speak its prpbie io tbe highcet terms We do.ntji deal in ex
are a,few apple trees In a bearing condition. ’The build
cloths, making it _
'J. PJBAVYA BKOXUSBS, W.tMtBi.
FURNITURE, cessive language, nor pretend to cure all cases, but from eight
way is to go only half an iach to an inch luge consiat ef a one-atory House, wish an L; Blacksmith
TltE
LARGEST
aTOCK
ycars^trUlofitiWedo^builbVethis modielnawlll relieveand
Wood-houM!, Granary, and two good Rams, all iu good
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